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uspveniiig
'SoapjDay' Tuesday
To Wo tirst ut
bpcciatInvents

., Business'and"industrial
" forces'iodajr "were Mobilized

r for tae rf"Kick off" rally for
--
w tHe'flale3 erusadeK 8 p. "m.

jflidef" the. lights at Steer
' stadium. - ", . ;

'" ''Sales !&Ican "Jobs?

Tho meeting, featurlhfe,niualc,ajid
lnspiratlbnal.telks a Uvoly Ijep

-- " '"rally,, will mark tho forinal open-j- "
injrot.anlritenBlvo,twj yreeka camr

rsV palgir of salesmanship,because
-

' '- i

TupsdayiJJllrst.'oHlclal day;'ot
'. tee,'campalini.drufcisUts wlllob.

scri "oap'Bay'.CliaflesFrost;
' .headot'tfofcllvlslonsald Mon:

j dayi that1"vya'ro notjsott soaping:'
'T" hbn wo say wo are out' to" seU

soap 'to tho' public,Tuesday..'

i

.heljtho i'campaiBn' .along.
Jjeopl'e .urged Jlbo' 'nonj
purchaserswith' 'familiar- - quip:

- ;What, " soap''--' Sqmo ,,llrms
plannlngito'.cnllste'mployea;In

malting pufchases.lOOiper

X

fik.

h

"Tov
were C. to

the
no

soap cent
lor. inofaay; f , ,. ,, ( v

CrJicSramptori,-- acting Dallas
posfcnastcr 'and a leader in, tho
Sales Crusado of tliat(.clty, was to
arrH-horoo- 'thVimcricai-'Alrr- '
llnosj 'pJaiio tHlsevonlngi two
hours b'efdrp .lie. addresstho
rally crowd..

'YStptoSonatoriO.H. Kelson,

..' tilBcaiion??-wais'Kla'n,arlvB(rAher-

;,5b JdurithBte.fnooandtogoticr
',rfcW'nf.rainp)UCTraa-iiiouuHuiK"

. "'tnlt'tco'Bt'Old.plin: S ' l '
r. x Ai'tnVatadtdmttneBlgtSprlnK

. high school band, under' ;tho(
, Ulrcctfon' of 'D. W.'.pnle'yrr,wlU(

' ,," aucrnaio wiiu rtao-- ;,iiriiiors.f
t' Topular strhigitbandjlnjfurhlsli

r 'lift? lively music for tho evenlnKi"
f JBeh", Colo, chalrmaniof 'iho'-ateor- j

Jng'icommittee,;will presldoand Dr.
P. T!V. Malono,'' president of' tho
'chamber' ot commerce.will'lhtro- -

1 'duco "Crampton, SenVrNelsbn '.and
j : Cliff Yltey,i leader of the; conclude

', l (Sep CBUSADPage 8; CoL 8)
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CoUegeGirls Die;
'AsAuto.Overturns

OZONA-,- - ept.i'32 UP) Athleen
Dudley,-19- , ,of this clCy and Phyllis
UcLcqd EliPasp, about tho same
age, roommates-- lastyeartat'CIA
jafDenton.-wer- o killed, nearhero
last nicht'-whe- n their 'car hurtling
off the'highway after a Urd

turned over-- several times.
JDcathapparently for--,bot-

h Jwasjn--
Btantancous irom mows on
head, MlsS' Dudley's body was

. found, In a feld about lOO'fect'.from
-- 'Ujb car.f .

, . j '" Miss Dudley will be burled hero
lae;-today- .. Funeral arrangements
fca'd ,not been made'lthls morning

IK"1 for Miss Method, who had como
- here-for'arvl- The girls had

.
" .fclnnno'rt' nnxt Frldav.for., ,..., . , - ...i- --
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v'ah duestlon counti M: each
part of a two-pa-rt question,19, A
ear tlNM fair, 80, good. Aa-swe-ra

oa editorial page.
- 1. TLli man haa Central Europe
in Sibv. Wko to haT What par--
u tlneal ka laad?

X, la tfjnalag thto year's BwdU
nioaJaoqtieMBeCoohraaset a new

,)Wnia, True r false? ; ,
r; 1. What former wsuwar ttaa'iv Mut - -- '"-- la tfea trial ef

wa'w rvww wm, - ." '
JaasaaJ. HbMs' in New York?

..Naau tfc rateTruaUr" who
iilplMiii reaUy f assistant.- -

nvwi f , ft ...
ft. What Ii Ahwi'rt; w vmm

ka SnalaVhawtMt SMMSMskl, ftp

r m i7 MiiiiiaViiiiiiiii"ii)'-j-J,-ii''- m, wmjKi '', v,m i
' 'iiwwm M

aifta Marilyn Mcsoko of Bfarlori, O as snsOhio' (left), was crowned 5Mlss America 10S8 at the
annual national beauty,jageant,at,Atlantic City, frf. ar.V.Sho Is shown with tlirco other, girls wh
competed. They;arc, left to right:' Marjorlo Jacjison,fbilsa. Detroit"; Boscmary White, "Miss

andEvelyniBertelsbech,Mlsa:CIevcland.wr , w ' ."' h
- x

.
' "

Bolfe0r:
Popfllar
Man 'Dead'

r "

f ; -H- rr.At&c-Fatllrf'.

iJuneral.SclieauleaJ J

; jDcatb .lanoxpcctodly .. called.- Sun
day, to , claim'- - onp.of. the popular
memqers or ,ino-;we3-

c- xexas pu
f raternlfyi'Bob.' Taylor,. Taylor,"40

years'old'wasfounddeadi'ln, his
hptblU"ooni;about'll"o'clpck"Sunday
morningJjy a friend. Ills '"passing,
comihg--' with" stunning,suddenness.
since Taylor .had' been-- apparently
in ino' oesoiincaunrrosuiinuui-"c"d;to,'afthe- art

' 'attaclc. r rV
Funeral'services were sched--'

, tiled at'5:30 Monday vevenlng" at
the Eborloy, chapel,with Dr. W1U.

-- C.'.House, pastor' of 'the. First
Methodist-- - church, " in charge.-"Burial-,

was 100 in a local cemo-teryJiwl-

membersof. tho How-
ard County American Region
post In: chargeof gravosido rites.
Taylorhad'iresIded.in'Biff Spring

for olovcn:years,;com!ng here,when
tho ;Jocal oil 'lay;'. "first . started.
Ho , was' associated
times,'with JLeo CHarrlson, oil, op
erator; SamGoldman; nnd;wHh the
Lincoln, Tank .company. Known
popularly throughput West Texas
tor hlsj'amlablo'ways, "Taylor had
a'wld'o circle of friends' In 'all walks
of, life,- - ,A particular fondnesstor
boys" was ono of. Taylor's char
acteristics, and, .his annual Christ
mas party , xor newsies,' leiegrapn
poys ana ptners,naa come to, no. a
tradition here. Tavlor. "was an en
thusiasticworker in Amerlcan.Lcg- -
lon . netlvltlcs, and only "Baturday
appearedas "Judge,Boy Bean" In
a mock' conrt staged by the: Leg-
ion's fun 'unit, the 40 and 8, Friends
paid tribute to, him as kind-hearte- d

iriena to au wun wnom ne camein
contact

Taylor was'born.April .24, 1S08,;at
Ennls. His mother,'Mrs. Virginia
D. 'Taylor of Fort Worth survives.
hut on account of tho Infirmities
of agewill be unableto attend tho
funeral, His father died several
years ago, Other survivors 'are
three sister, Mrs. Lcianu t. matt
of FortWorth, Mrs, E. M. Starzln--
cer of Dallas and. Mrs. Olln V.
Hardy of Gladowater; and two
brothers, P. D, Taylor of Corpus
Chrlstl and Jim Taylor ot Ennls;

Many friends from throughout
the Permian Basin wero'hero for
the funeral services,including two
intimate associates,,a. O, Sawtelle
of Odwa and Lee 0 .Harrison of
Dallas; both former residents ot
Big Spring.

YOUTHTOtxVD AFTER
8 DAYS AT BOTTOM
OF A CANYON

JA8PBR, Ark., Sept. 12 UP)
Hartsell McCain,. farm
worker, was. reported near omw
today , following hU rsaeue from
the bottom of a canyon where ht
lay paralysed tor eight days with
out food and only the-wat- which
fell In his face during frequent
aaouatalnjliowers.

Moriana Dodsoa, a woodaaaaa,
came upon McCain' at the foot of
a 90-fo- cliff while hunting
strayedhogs 38m!ts ottji of, heje
in omr'af-t-h meet oaUyiag aM

-ij.j i

Qf 'Chiurck . Here Digss

swrth-thytraaai-yi

Mrs.MaryElizabethWillis Victim
ui uearciiiimeni Mas jasteemea;'

JftgfiVtfog'p beloved pioneercitizen. She was tho last fiiulvlnff.ehar--

, Mrs". Willis, 80, succumbed unoxpectedtaather homo, 208 Clre
street," about12:80 Sunday"morning, .Sherfiiwl been trpublef0rfsoB
umo vuu a iicari; involvement.,: HnicKea'suuuoniy.-.saesndpeior- a

SUiGGUMBS ,
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MBS. MABV ELIZABETH WILLIS

Cotinty'sTax
RateTheSame

jCourt Officially
Sets'TIio LevyAt

"Fifty Cenls
Howard county commissioners

court In regular .session, officially

pegged tho it)38tojc rate at ISO cents
where it has beenfo the'past five
years. - V

The rate, however, was virtually
assured months ago, when budget
estimate were prepared.

Financial statement of county
Treasurer X. F. Bhepteywas ap--

SeeTAX JtATE. fage 8, Col, 4)

BKAUMONT, Sept 12 -Ma.

eaiaery Ot tne impeniini yw
Utleal meeting kind in Texas

voai liaffsn in hum 'todV as
of

ths demoeratic party, gathered to
transact party jwjutut
to staa convention tacaarrew.!

nwnm 'iiih nm..i.srafty aatttod .MettaM .

'kteriMtemhef
. .

. U. AmnjMtl bi--vrw '..MwT.wy i

pnysician, or ncr uaugntcr. airs.
Nbrhian Bead of Coahonia could
rcacu iuo nomc. ,...,,
'Word bfhe'r passingbrought an

outpouring' of expressions of es
teem: from neoclo who had known
Mrs,' Wluls throughout" her-- 54.years'
rcsldcncn here, nndfromassociates

wpi;k in tho
juapustcnurcn rom tno.ump pi
its organuauon. ', -

' Mrs. Willis. was born.'July'l,
'1858, In Missouri, vasmnrrlod
there,, and. camo, with her bus--.
uanu.io iiowaru county, in nun.
Tlioy.llved on,a ranch for a ttmej
thpn,Mr. WlUIs wotked"la tho
T&r shQps. t Ho, was; also, one of
Big. Spring's early-- postmasters.
Later he becamo a general.cob'
tractor. Ho has been dead for
many years. Mrs. Willis will be
Interred besliTb his grave at the'
Mt, ,'OUvo cemetery, following
rites conductedat the First Bap--

(See MBS. WHXIS.'rflgo 8, ColJ)

JAMES ROOSEVELT
IS 'DOING NICELY' -

ROCHESTER, Minn, Sept
President Boosevolt was cheered
today by, tho apparent success of
a serious stomachopcratlonon his
eldestson, James.

A bulletin regarding'James' con
dition Issued this morning said;

"He had as good a night as could
bo expected for the first post
operative night Temperature 09,
pubo 100, respiration and blood
pressurenormal,"

Tho bulletin waa signedby Doc-
tor H, K. Gray, the operating
physicianand ioctor G. B. Buster--
man ot the Mayo" clinic.

Stephen Early, the president's
press, secretary, said physicians
reported James'condition "entirely
satisfactory,"

TexasDemos QaiherIn

the

the cam

room met
Camera lights photographers
were Bursts of laughter

above husal
executive committee J of waaervattoa wi

iaia
tha

xof

the
the

tvr m (wtv
?

"' Byraa Mar.
shall the eeaiaantaaU
at U:. as and 4ew aaalama

mW sakMlMr saM m ttw
afeaasatec $mm Um7fbtat a tM aarty e hast A

Vi"t'' htalj"alapittaa

Tydmg9Lcw!s
Tq, Show
0 FD's Purge

(By The.Associated . , .
' The Tydlngs-Low-ls primary In
Maryland edged today Into tho

usually reserved'' for
Maine's", election, forerunner
of .tho Kovcmbor.ballotlng.
'yotlhg In the two states'- In-

augurated a busy political week,
which, wilt, 'go, far In determining
the success or failure of President

efforts to defeat con-
gressmen" to his program.'' 'rr."'J I'll, 1 ,1seoBKir miuuru.
Maryland, Jane, of those on tho
president's was up for

.against
Itcp. David J. Iwls, .which Mr.
Boosovclt lauded as

Georgia,will, set-tl-o

a,similar contest
There was' .no senate scat" at

atako In, ,6ho of'" tho two'
states-- lost by,.' tho Boosovoltuar--
her ticket" In 1930, .but democrats
werottryinK'to'dofeat

threo republican
house,memoers..-,'.- " ,

Tho' traditional but
erroneoustheory that tho'Malno

a

cm

a

a

'election Indicates..national scntl-- ;.

ment brought both Democratio'

Chairman-- James,A. Fafloy arid
RepublicanChairman JohnHam-
ilton Into tho stato campaign,

It' would, bo a- talking point for
democrats! 'elsewhere if thoy
wlnpno'or'moro ,of tho Malhe-,of- -

9lt'nd An nHftv'fl hMlntl'
U Oov..'l!iewls'fc(. ropubHe--

an, was opposea ivouis isrunn,
his predecessor.who
lost--a senatorial raco two years
ago. .i;

. h. ... ..- -
. ,

Tho , Townsend old ace:
program has been,.one of tho"

issues In ttioL congressional
contests," the. three, republican

received, the, .endorse--
ment-o-f , Tbwnsendi groups., ' t

seiijn?assSLiKSi
.Mataii.caHwalofB.Jtat.lio

'ot"LbwIsi
. Tho C9yoari-rbp'rcsehtatlve- ,

nnn tdhu iruui uhr uuiior u Mn- -

ybr .and,iegIslatorontends tliat
Tydlngs has votedTnorp a a ro--

man, asa uoiaucrui. xuu
senator, who rat 48 IsVVcelUhg a

-- third ha:argueatliat his
opponentwould bo merely a run.

stamb. ."
Tho of their ono

of tho most Intcnso. has

nllcated by-a- n vote count
ing system., Each county has from
throe to sevott unit Votes;
ing on' 'Its representa-
tion. Tho candidategetting,a popu;
lar. majority lb. a wins lia
umt,VQte8

ALLRED JUSTA 'PLAIN
DEMOCRAT AT THIS
YEAR'S CONCLAVE

BEAUMONT. Sept12 'UP) Gov
ernorJamesV, Allred who had con
trol of the' lasttwo statoaemocrauc
conventions, was'attending the curf
rept lone In the role of, "a plain
democrat"and apparently enjoying
lt '

W. Lee O'Danlel Is the democratic
to Allred and' the

eovernor-nomlne-e always Is In
al.iiA 4 II... MnniMKirnH-- ' AllflnrlriM
IWttltlU fJL (UV'VVUIVUUUU, ,UIW1TW,

selection, -
' ' f Allred arrived

hero lost automobile,from
where he had beenvaca

tioning.

Mistrial Granted
In Mines Case

NEW, XOlW Sept M UD
,Supremecourt justlco Ferdinand
jPecora today granted a
motion for a .mistrial In the
.state's caso hgahist JamesJ.
Hlnes, district leader,
oa conspiracy-lotter- y charges la
connection with the Dutch
Schult racket

For Attention To Party Business
BHATJMONT, Sept IS beaaila g viae PrestdeatJohn KaaeeGainer, for the deme

eratle preaWenHal nomlaaHon la IMS waa defeated, at a faeeMac-- today ef execaHve committee ef
TezaaYeaagDaaaaerate. i '

Thevote wasaaHeaaeedasnine to six. Several ef thoseopposhig the resehttleasaid they took (hat
position the constitution ofthe erganlsatlea .forbade indorsementorany candidate.

Same adveeateaef said,however, (hay It was dewa because the
mltteemeafett It might be embarraastafto PraaMeat KaeaeveU,

moat
of Its

itil

.w. ,

12

,

where the committee

flaahtao
euaaad.rapeatedly.

state
svfwy

rostrum.
Chairman. Biekwk" of

aallad ordar
aC

Awwt IT oa lasa-'laa-ha Qm eaaaejsttjw
aataw the
AhV errf ifl ha

Test
bncccsfl

Prcss5

limelight
siato

general

Roosevelt's
opposed

blacklist,
democratic rcnomlnatlon

social

Wednesday.

Maine,

republican
governor andy

sometimes'

.could

Barrows.
Dy

"democratio

pension
principal,1

for.
Incumbentsi

puoucan

"tbrhv

,ber
butcomo battteV

Maryland

unusual

depend
leglslatlvo

county

nominee succe6d

nis

nlghtby1
Galveston,

defense

Tammany

policy

because
reaehiUea, beHeved turned

convention and Carr P. Collins, of
Dallaa. haa baen suggested as a
probable 'successorto Blalock.

Gay, Jamasv. AHrea paasawun
the. eommHtea as the official pic
ture was maoe ana. men ten tae
ytatferm. tf

QatoOd Maaa of Dallas, asmlnee
fnk' stlinBiifiif maaanisTsal "t,A"1 AlaUsAaUkstt

yimt aanmij iinmmsMitalh' tar.--

T m' OTWinlri the dasaaasaiiaaasM--r

tfmiW.'m mmjmUMrfimair-n- '

GerMans
WhetherHe Mil UseEonse

iU
FuehrerAfaMs ftlearTfiataSrii'Are StdfngrJBy!To S
Iliac IVlinonty vvm ocu.-voieiiiiniau- uii, JivcjcmvoxucavfjL,
APlebiscite,Assails Czechoslovakia's-- Oppression' -

NTJKNBERO, bermanV,Sept 12 Belclj! uelircr iilfier in" bnopf the greatestoraterleiJn
forts of ata,life threw down ifta gaunue ro .xjiruiii a ana x'miico-ioiiis- w bmciujis umi amn
may GermanyIs determinedto Hberato suoetenucrmans.

Hitler's promise ef aM totlw Seo.dWSudetans InjDicchosIovakIa was uncondlMonal., .,

." "I assurethe umocrae4e.Oiat the fate of the. Sudetena Is not a matter of.Indifferencete
'ulil linUAfftnelv. .,.'-'-' jp., j

"If theseharassedpeople feci theyare,without right aid they wW get from us.'

NURNBERG. Germany; Sept 12 (AP) - Relclisfuehrer Hitlerdemanded)
that CzechofSldvakia give 3,500,000 Sudctea Germana"their rights;;hut did not.:
nrppinMv wh"ar.n'fl, intentions: were toward Czechoslovakia. ."' ." .. . - . .' V --A ;..i....it Tt, xi. --11 iJ i xt Xi-- xfl ''

Hitler talKed-passionate- iy ior o nunuieb, it was tuo, uumauwuvcutui us eaw.p
nual Nazrpartycongress. ' .?':'But he left unansweredthe question the world hadwaitedanxiously to hearhiiA dis
cuss will Germany useforce to acnleve amomonsior tno auaecenuermans.t

The' lammed,conErresshall cheeredluBtil y Hitler tore into Czechoslovakiafor:"mta--
treating and oppressing" SudeteWGermans, .whoso demandsifor autonomyhe support.,

N. r" Wn rlpplnred thev were etorrsystematicallyruin6"d anddoomedto slow extinction.
?!"

and. both

her

- J - f. : " -. - zi :

Britaiin Puts
'iextMoveUp
To Hitler - :

Cabinet IndicatcB
Empire 'Has,Dono

. AUlLCan ",,"'"
LONDbN, Sopt .12 .(ZP Tho

Brltlsh.cablnot apparently satisfied
itnplf in a , two-ho- emergency
meeting today that.lt had "done all
it could,. lor tno moment dom to
"htad)ff war' and to' be roady If
Adolf Hitler tells his army to inarch
to tho east '

Otflelal silenco" effectively block
. . nd' Affnrta.tn.lenrn what tho minis-
4'tbrsBal'iadld.ButU9it".tliat

tUe?Cdocfaedrnot':td rjneets.; lator
today- - Wis 'taken, unofficially to
mean tho jWcro' convinced that
further diplomatic, stops boforo
Hltlqr.'s address woma
befutllo. ' ' '. ,

Encouraged' by political and
publlo support on all Bides, tlio
cnbhtot 'as .bollovdd. to' lia--

given first i;laco to "military stops
If British warnings proved; ;ln;
rffbctlvo and thoro developed tho.
likelihood, of war over- - Cccho?
Slovakia. ",- t"

' Tho minister were said to feel
jfiat,. thoy liajQir.jken eery step
nuvisaDio in auyanco oi tno biiuuuu
to, cbnvlncoid'crmany that, Britain
would flglffat tho momentFrunco'fl
integrity werp menacou.

, .anoy wero unuersiooato novo
rovlQwcd In their, meeting tho
jmllltary, naval and. aerial,

measures already"
takcii. Observers 'thought theso
TOro considerably mora bxten-slv-o

thanmen'grd.announcements
ivnulfl Iniltojifn.' ' i

Tlio Czech mlhlotorT was 'known
to have dcllvorcd! a messago to Sir

(Sco BBITAIN, Pago8, Col.4)

DemoKeynoterMay
nil ituceMamuiui,
SaleBy The Drink

BEAUMONT; Sopt 12 UP) One
pf many rumors circulating hero
todayjn regard to, tomorrow'sstale
democratio convention, was that
the Itcynoto speech would- - contain"
denunciation of horse raco gam
bling and salo of liquor by tho
drink. s.

V. A. Collins, .veteran prohibi
tionist from Livingston,-- is slated
to bo keynoter.-- Ho would not say
what his addresswo,d contain Id
eventho Is chosen for the honor.

Governor-nomlnat-o W. Leo O'
Danlel, who will bo In control of
tomorrow.'s conclave, said several
weeks ago fie had an open mind on
return of ''horse racing. lie re
ceived support In campaign from
both friends.and foes ot acl'ng.

aedumontWeather
WEST KXAS ITalr taatght

and Tuesday,
EAST TEXAS Mostly eteudy,

probably local showers ta eastad
south and aortH-eaatra- J perUea
taalght and Tuesday.
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President Eduard Bonos of
Czechoslovakia Is (ihown In tho,.
topKphoto as ho appealedfor'

. peace In tho Sudeten German-.Czec- h,

crisis. Below, Adolf Hit--l- er

Is caught In ono of his
resentful moods.i-Tli- o German
fuehrer, in his speech today;
nssnlled what ho colled tho'
oppression of rights In Czechc--,"

'Slovakia.

Martial Law

Considered

rideteimined

PragueGovernment
Wll Act To Keep
Down Disorders

PRAQUE, Sept. 12 UP) The
Czechoslovak government today
reacheda declstQn to Invoke mar-
tial law in sections of tho.Sudctcn
German region tonight If serious
disorders develop .followlng-RclcHs- -

fuehrer Hitlers Nurnbcrg speccn.
Martial law will bo Imposed

"only In. caso of extrcmo neces

(SeeBIARTIAL, Pages,Col. 7)

By ANDBUE BEltDINO
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 UP)

A striking parallel to the tragic
weeks preceding the World war
arises In the minds of Informed
observers hero who watch the
military movements In Europe.

Germany partly mobilizes for
maneuvers; then, comes French
and Oseehoslovaklan partial mo-
bilization orders. A Franc
pours men Into the Maglnot line
along"thetOerman' border; Ger-
many sends men Into her Sieg-
fried line Just opposite.

Oa the sea,Great Britain con-
centrates her fleet off North
Scotland la peelllett to blockade
Germany. France eaaeeto.leaves
of "naval men, and plaeea Mar-
seille under military law. Italy
iaada'by ready tar aeMea.

. Feraaaaeteae te tha stale de-

partment ettt beMeve eaafltet
reaa 'be. averted If etvH gayata--

CCMsva MaHsV fjBTaaBWPWwssI HMsaJBaf stv

atMHf Wlwy, MwmT' Wpv lJBWC

the Jtarayean mWbVry elwsat
might play In shanagetlaHeaa,

Thus H, was m 1844. v,
I nettle mshMlssd iiaelaat ipff
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I "The.deprivingof.theiiB.ttt-- " '

mhn hnlncra nt nil fitrVif a 'litVinf

come, to an end," be tnundcr--
ed. t - . r.

- - - ii, Democracy And BolshovlsBs;,r'Ho told hlo thccrlng fblk"em", ..r
that"wo seodemocracy and bolahav-Is-

arrayedIn a solid front" agalwrt ,. .,

Nazi Germany..-
TheFuehrer,opening thespesshs"

for whlcli ,tlio world was walttag, :
Bpoko at length of what he oalMl , '1

"lh,o sufferings" of Nasi,adhr--
ents.ln Austria before .the aqayx
ntloh. -- sJ, .
' Tha first portionot his pronounce-- .

ment bctora.tho cllmatlcmeetlhg of
tlio. .tenth, annual JNazJ party "cob

fi
gross wasdevoted entirely to recall. '
lng tho 'party's, fight, for- supreme
power In Germany.. -- , ,?w

Then ho turned to his- - attack
against thb dcmocraolea andAbM.-shoyls- m,

akscrtlng that they, wer""
united 'against' hazlsm under.Vsk'v

O'

slogan ,ot ,u.harty.aajaaftaU
nltySS. JXims&sui: 1

':
tho-- iPuchrcr conUttX

t'ihat tho democracies are-aW-
' '

wjth Uio, most brutal dlctaterslilpi
' "lntho;worldi "S"'.'It was they which attempted to

hinder Italy's action In. Ethiopia,"
Hammering homo tho point that &

tho Na2ls"'hadbuilt 'Germany.'lnto
'a mighty nation'again,.Hitler turn--

ci to Czechoslovakia. )
Scorn Is being heaped e as "

today,but thank God we-ar- h a
position to prevent any rae'f

'Germany," no declared. v

' "I'.am.now speakingabout Cseolw-- '
oslovakla. This state was 'founded:
according todemocratio principles. '

v "Aa theso dcmocratla prtaol-- "

pies aro applied, mlllloas ef yea
plo aro being manhandled and
suppressed.Tha great domeera-cl-os

want to convince the,warM
that Czechoslovagla haa a spatial
political and,mUltary mtoateatoM
fullUI. .

"Thrco and a half million flic-- .
mans In Czcchslovakla are
systematicallyruined and
ed to slow extinction." .

."Tho depriving of these hamsa
beings oil rights must eama,
an end," the FueHr'er''thun"deaj--'-r

But again tha Germanchaneallec
out an olive branchto Franea.

"Strasbourgmeansmuch, tout w
havo surrenderedIt In the latarsts!
of peaco to settle,for once and" for " "

all tho eternal strife with France,"
no saia, rcicrnng to tnecssawn.oc
Alsace-Lorratn- o after the; World. '

l(Sco inTLEB, Page8, Cai W

EUROPE'S AFFAIRS STRIKINGLY

PARRALEL TO THOSE OF 1914
aln eucBxated' as a
that Austria be ooataat
occupationof Kelgrada
deninlflofllloH waa aaM

ory,

aMasslnatlon.Tha Lenilea Times.
although,disavowed. ,by am mm
Ish foreign office, has peefcaeed
tliat Germany be permlttad la
occupy Hie Sudetaa parttaa af
Caechosleyakla and be eesdsat--
wjlh, that. '

On the ground that""Austria al-
so" had" mobilised

'" traajpa: fv,,1
Gallola,' faetog Kusa; Osar- -

Nloholas toeued
orders en. July and latarLfaH
moblMsaMeH dierans. Awatria
moWHsad July ,?, ,

TLftn&ftAy ttutttt ste4ej ttsMf aMUssW-tar-

aletura July St wctk aa isa--
prial orsTer daplalraa: a
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By Hank
I tff

RamseyAroiind . n:
., Cisco may be favored. In some
quarters for tho Oil Belt eastern
section's football honors this se-

ason but this department Is riding
wfth tho Breckenrldgo Buca and
In, a big way. Any team boasting
'ananof tho caliberof BUI Ramsey
In", lis backfleld should have some-

thing and Eck Curtis didn't lose so
many men through graduation.

Favoritcsln the westernsector,
where wo 'are moro concerned,

' naturally are tho Ablleno Eagles
Jost as they were last year and
tho year, before and Just as they
will contlnuo to bo as long as tho
city of 30,000 has Justone high
school

Nevertheless tho War Birds
"Won't havo tho .romp they have
had In tho past and don't have a
conferencebreather this time.
Sweetwater,San Angclo and Big
Spring aro an pretty tough with
tho Mustangs(drawing tho most
rapport..

Snonklncr of the Fonles, Coach
TAwnmca Priddv is having his.
troublesin tho Sweetwatercamp.
No ,less than five regulars have
been sidelined due to Injuries or
Illness. Cecil Voss, all- - district
end'of 1037; W. B. Thomas, back;
Jako Webster, back; Bob Head-Tic- k,

back; and Buck Johnson,
tackle; havebeen Inactive of late.

Tho Horses open the season
next Friday In Sweetwater,

It. Worth Tech.

Sain Flowers, who leaves this
Week to enroll again'at Bice Insti-
tute but who will not be eligible tor
fnhtliall until 1939. predicts that
the Owls will- - win tho Southwest
Conference championship In a
breeze" and even goes so far as to
say thatthoNight Birds aro Kose
Howl bound.

Samuel may be a bit too optlmis--
...J it.& .lwt .Inn. tliavA nr
stich, teams as Texas A&M, TCU
aridVSMU to reckon with but the
Klttsmen 'should flgurQ largely In
the' picture.

Thla denarlment Is riding with
TexasChristian to cop tho bunting
with SMU figured in tne runnerm?
rote., '

The mustrated Football Annual
gYO Big Spring's Olio Cordlll,
ajoag with, Bice's Ernie loin, a
Bice "py" M ' recent ldtlon
.whereas in 1937 It didn't even

--nentloa tho er as a Blco
Bquadman.The breezyguide went
so far as to pu Olle on the list of
passible That Is
Bet.a bad move;

, i
Weldon iBIgony, the Longhorn

of 1937, seems definitely set
to his future football under
(Jorlcy Jennings,at Baylor. "Pro"
went' to tho Waco school last week
loVget acquaintedwith the campus
and tho placo seems to have defi-

nitely mado.ahit with him. He'sre
turning Friday. ,

'Big Spring'scolorful and popu-

lar Shirley' Bobbins was,appolnt-"ii- i,

aa one of the captains of the
Sand Belt roundup, at Midland
Sonday due more than any thing
else' to the fact that ho

more toward the success
of the league" than any other
party. Shirley was one of the or-
ganizers of the circuit, and has
osntrlhated toward its success
Jsroughoutthe years.

The countryclub managerrumors
that a women's tournamentmay be
held atthe course sometime during
October. ,

j,Speaklwr of golf and whatnot,
when Midland's H. S. Ferguson
tied Doug Jonescourserecord of
m strokes at the country club

, during the recent tournament,he
succeededIn playing a stretch of

at straight holes In better man
figures,- a new record.
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MAJOR TO BOVINE COACHES

SPORTS
PARADE

Recognized

Schedules

RnTu pncmnuQ
WORRY

FletcherAnd

DealingMay

Comellhru -

SmithAnd NanceDue
Backoday; Heavy
Work.'SJatcd

Tho, gridlrpn(.mcntors.,of tho.
ftUVUI 1JMKU - ji ,cau tneir...:ii.'i...i:lii s--i- kt.i. iJ
crnoon with promise of' heavy
work before tho Inghorns de
but against tho LamesaTorna-doc-s

in Lamcsa next Friday
night

Tho center of the line was
Head Coach Fat, Murphy's tna.
Jor problem. Weak at guards
last season the team .may be
handicappedwith, the same weak-
nessthis fall but tho Irishman U
experimenting and may present,
an entirely ricw and stronger,
setup this weekend. ;
Bill Fletcher seems'.a fixture at

one of the guardj slots and present
plans would move Burwood Bear-
ing' to tho other hole over from
tackle. Fletcherwasn't exactly a
world beater at that position last
fall but the years experience plus
tho fact that ho has grown some
15 pounds may help him trcmen
dously. The ability of Bearing Is
unquestionedbut whether ho can
conquer the obstaclesof tho new
position remains to be seen. The
180-pou- cruiser is not as awk-
ward as ho was last year and can
bo expected to hold down his end
of tho troubles.

Duo Back
Clyde Smith and WinsettNance,

tacklo and.center, respectively, ore
expected back in camp today. Both
wero ill the latter part of last
week and did.not toko part In the
training sessions.

In Smith, Murphy should have a
man of caliber provided
tho big boy really bearsdown and
plugs on all cylinders. Ho Is
probably tho best goal kicker to
presenthimself at tho local school
in a decado and that ability .helps
a lot in determining starring ma-
terial.

The other first string Smith,
Chock, has expresseda prefer
encefor line play but his deadlyy
blocking and defensivo work In
tho secondary seems to have
clinched a backfield berth.
CharlesBay may also end Op as
a ball carrier.
Tho team win no bock to the

Blrdwcll training alto for drills
una afternoon but is expected to
mqvo to Steer stadium for scrim
mage drill either tomorrow
Wednesday.

TEXAS LEAGUE
PLAYOFF WILL
OPEN TUESDAY

By The Associated Press
The Texasleagueseason cama to

a prosaicclose Sundaynight as at-
tention was focused on tho Shaugh-ness-y

playoff scriesbeginning Tues--
uuy.

In the wlndup. Tulsa beatDallas
iu--i; Oklahoma City won over Fort
Worth, 9-- San Antonio took a cou-
ple gameafrom Shreveport3--0 and

0. and the. scheduled Hauston--
tseaumontdoublebeaderwas' rained
out

Beaumont,league leaderby Vinht
games, braced for the hoodoo that
has dogged seasonalwinners. In
three out of five seasonsin which
tho league has used the Shaugh-ness-y

plan, clubs thatold not lead
w&n tho playoff.

The fourth-plac- e Tulsa club, first
to tacklo BeaumontIn the playoff.
will play at' BeaumontTuesday aft-
ernoon while' the third-plac- e Okla-
homaCity teamengagesthe second--

Frisck'sDeparture
By the AssociatedPress

Franklo Frlsch couldn't get the
St Louis Cardinals Into the close
National League race this eeasofi.
even though they have been play
ing at least as weU as any of the
contenders during recent weeks,
and as a result he's, looking for a
new Job and the Cards for a new
manager.

And, by coincidence, the man
who, might have made Frankle a
hero again this' year, Paul Dean,
picked tho day Frlsch was released
to make his successful comeback

the mound. Paul defeated
Pittsburgh's league-leadin- Pirates,
o--4, yesterday.

Trlsch, Cardinal manager since
the middle of the 1033 campaign,
was bandedhis releasebefore yes-
terday's game " because,"President
SamBreadonexplained,' ''a change
In managersof the club is neces
sary for 1939." Coach Mike Con-
rales will handle theclub the rest
of the season. Frankle later ex
plained he and Breadon couldn't
agreeon a 1990 salary.

lHd Time Form
Bight afterward, the younger' of

the famous Dean brothers, who
has been recovering from a sore
arm by pitching a lot of games in
the TexasLeague, returned to hurl
Ma way out ef a couple of tight
spot and win from Pittsburgh.He
gave is nits, got Into trouble In
the,t Inning when Johnny RU--,. , ' I . . - - .so an ' aecner) mi scwed a lot

bm ota-iM- s iothi aiur johnny
Vise's elreutt stout put the Cards
him' in leao.

WWU M CMk MMat wove
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HUBBERS TAKE

BY BEFEATING CLOVIS, 13--4
GLOVIS, N. M., Sept.13 WW The Lubbock Ifubbers hit three

( Clovls pitchers hard here SundayMtterneoa to take tho deciding
-- and final game of 'thoJBhaughnest playoff series of tho West

Texas-Ne-w Mexico league, 134, adding tho Official tide to their fuU
season championship, it ".W' 1

,Tho Hubbers finishedfirst In, lie season'splay, defeated Wink
three straight gamesla tho first playoff series and,then took three
out of four games from Clovls fort the title,, Clovls defeatedMid;'
.AM. ... .MAIM ..K.M.rr .nmii u Mtcu jpznjvM,

STATE CHAMPS

DALLASITES
By HAROLD Y. BATUFF
Associated Frcss .Staff

i ThJoiChamplonhlp rnco opens on
two fronts' In --Texasschoolboy foot
ball Hhls week but, an' intcrdiairlct
clash betweenLongvlew, defending
state champion,. andtWdodrowwll
BUH,f,iuu uuiioa. puwur, uvaujiucs
tho schedule. , .

Tho Lobos, rated by, their coach.
P. E. Shotwell,.asweaker than lust
season when they downed Wichita
Falls in the finals, I will go up
againsta readiestin the campaign
opener because WooQrow Wilson
has been generally picked to win
the. title In the very tougn Dalas
amiricu

Thn fill TIMK pwiwb an hnllra t
had to be spilt into, two divisioto,
has one cpnfcrcncol game sched
uled, with Mineral Wells at Brock
enridgc. Breckenridge is one of
the favorites In the easterndivision
which has Brownwood, Cisco,East
land, Stephcnvlllo and Banger as
ewer members.

The other conferencegame is In
District 4 with Fabcns clashing
with Austin (El Paso).

Jackets To Marblehead-Ther-

are01 games on tho sched-
ulo this week, 29 of them of Inter-"- !

mstrlct nature and three ofthem
intersectlonaltilts, featured by the
clash between Port Arthur High
and Marblehead, Mass, at Marblo- -
bead. Ninety of the state's 109
class A teamshavo games.

Corpus Chrlstl. rated at tho' ton
in South Texas, plays Dcnlson, the
District 5 favorite, in anotherhead.
liner and Wichita 'Falls tackles the
always strong Masonic Homo team
irom Fort Worth. Lubbock. Pan
handlefavorite, gets a rugged test
irom North Side, the Fort Worth
power.

Tyler, one of the, favorites in
Longview'a district?' opened ' the
seasonlast week with an Impres
sive 43), ylctory over Jacksonville.
Tins week the Lions play North
Dallas, ranked close to "Woodrow
Wilson in the Dallassector.

Impressive
Lamcsa. a graduatefrom classB

ranks, made an impressivedistort
with a 51--0 victory ovor class'B
Tahoka. This week Lamcsa ploys
Big Spring, one of the favorites In
tho westerndivision of the Oil Belt

Pampa. which smashed Clovls,
N. IX, 65--7, In on intersectlonal
game, takes on Riverside of Fort
Worth Friday. Plalnvlew, also a
member of tho Panhandledistrict
and which downed Kerrvlllo' of
District 12 by aJ--6 count tackles
Bowie, tho EI Pasodlstrlct favor
ite.

Two games were played in Dis
trict 2 last week, Electra defeating
class B Chilllcothe, 27-- and
Quanahlosing to class B Welling
ton, 34--0, in something' .of a an up
set Vernon defeated Frederick,
Okhx, 21-- in a practice scrim-
mage. "

J s t

piaco 'Ban Antonio Missions.at Ban
Antonio that night Wednesday
game sites will be the same.-- Thurs
day will be usedfor travelling, and
play, will be resur ed at Tulsa and
Oklahoma City Friday. ' v

To'Shine
lock with. Cincinnati by beating
tho Reds, Z-- behind BUI Lee's
four-h- it flinging. The New York
Giants, also, were whitewashed,
30, getting only seven hits off
Brooklyn's Luke Hamlin.
Here'sbow the race stoodtoday;

To
Club W, I .tfctBehttPJay

Pittsburgh .,77 454 .688 ... 23
Chicago ....75 69 .600 Stt 20
Cincinnati ..74 60 ,552 4tt 20
New ,Xorkw73 61 .545 514 20

Hank Greenberg again eclipsed
the pennant "race" in the Amer-
ican Leagueaa he belted, bis 48th
and 49th home runs while Detroit's
Tigers took a doubleheaderfrom
Chicago,. 10-- 1 and 6-- These two
clouts'left him one behind thepace
Babe Ruth.set when ha madehis
re&"rd""total or W in 1027: Ttudy
York smackedhis 33rd q win the
secona game.

Krakauskas Shines
; Theseblows overshadowedthe
New York. Yankees' defeat by
Washington as young Joe Kra--
kauska finally oombiaed cosw
with hta speedand limited the
championsto seveahits. Boston's
Red Sax hammeredout 19 hits
and a 1Z--7 vletory over the Ath-
letic and took second place, 18
games behind the Yanks, New
York sttU seedsseveagamesto
cllaih the peasant
Cleveland skidded into third

place by splitting a doubleheader
with St Louis, winning the opener,
8-- when.Bob Feller pitched a five- -

altter forsu'ltta win of tne year,
then Uftiaa'. Kiuir Vast AUa
bested Mel Harder. The fttUMee
aad Sostoa Bees divided yeeter--
dava Alkar liuLi kiW Tlilliiltiiiliie
wisntf tas Jfceat mmi, '

ii-t- f m

PaulDeanPicksDayOfFrank

the eseesMm. - .- - -
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In NetMeet
s ' Failure Of Leaders

TohbJJpTookr
Interest Away

FOREST HILL3',: Y, Septoi
U& Multiple marriages .and .gal-

loping .neuritis have,combined 'to
takov.aH tho; zing out of .women's
tonnls. Except for tho few who
havo trekked to an "outlying court
.to'watch Kay' Stammers.Play bo--
causethey think she's-prett-y, cus
tomers at the national champion-
ships hero ore showingno interest
in tho girls.

Tho one most sorely missed is,
of course, Helen Wills Moody, the
reigning Wimbledon champion, who
withdrew from tho event upon ad-Vi-

of her physician. Likewise
missing from tho lists are Anita
Llzana, of Chile, who Won , tho
American, title hist year, and Dor-
othy "".Round - of England, 1937
Wimbledon queen. --Both havomar--
ricd SI13P0 their victories. .,

With those four gone, there arc
only such old-llno-v stalwarts 'as
Helen Jacobs, Jadwlga Jedrze-Jowsk-a,

Madamo Reno Mathleu,
Allco Marble, Kay Stammersand
Mrs, Sarah Palfrey Fabyan tocar
ry mo toaa, ana iney arent very
exciting."Today, for Instance,there
wero 10 surv)vors, and they were
tho 16 who wero seeded before tho
tournament,began.

Weekend Sports
By The AssociatedPress -

ST LOUIS Cardinals release
Frank Frlsch1' as .manager; Mike
Oonzoles.namcd pilot if or remainder
or, "National league season.

GLEN FALLS, N. Y Tony 'Ma-
nero, shooting 68--71 on .last two
rounds,wins Glens Folia open golf
tourney witn total of 281, seven
unaerpar.

FOREST B3LLS, N. Y. Don
Budgetrims Bob Kamratb, 6-- 7--5,

9--7; In third round match; favorites
odvanco in national men's and
women's singles tennis champion-
ships.
t MARION, Mass. United ' States
yachtsmen defeat Swedish team,
28-2-1 1--4 to win international .30--
squarometerseries.

PHILADELPHIA Gerry Sheer--
on, Brooklyn, captures $6,004 Sir
.1 nomas wpton amateur outboard
motorboat trophy.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

AmericanLeague'
Washington6, New York 8. '

Detroit 10-- Chicago 1--3.

Cleveland. 6--3, St 'Lou! 2--4.

.Boston 12, Philadelphia 7.

National XeaguO' ,

St, Louis 6, Pittsburgh T
Brooklyn 3, New York. 0.
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 0.
Philadelphia11--2, Boston 2--4.

STANDINGS

AmericanLeague
Team W. I Pet

Now York. ...02 42 :e87
Boston .....".....76 66 JEiK

Cleveland . .....,78 57 JJ71
Detroit .....69 64 .519
Washington 1....C6 69 .489
Chicago .....54 72 ,429
St. Louis r...47 82 .301
Philadelphia .. ...,48 80 .358

National League' I
Team ', W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh .,n. 77 54 MS
Chicago . ..,,...-.,.7-5 - 69 .560
Cincinnati '.74 60' .652
New York........73 61, .545tBoston , ... 67 66-- ,501
St Louls...., 63 72 .467
Brooklyn . ......,01 72 ,459
Philadelphia . yJ..43. 89 3J43

it ' ' . , '
TODAY'S GAMES

American League , :lr
Chicago at Detroit Stratton (14--

7) vs. Benton (3-2-),

--r Only"game --scheduled.

National League; , p n
wo games scneauiea.

OILERS AFTER
3RD yiCTORX -

TYLER, Sept 12 UP) BUI Lan-
nlng and Phil Margavio were billed
as opposing pitchers her tonight

the Tyler Trojans and the
Henderson Oilers tangled In the
fourth game of the East Texas
Leaguechampionshipseries.

tanningana nu ryier Basics are
one game down In the seriw. Last
Mini.1 KAliai3tltal tzamA nBuui
poned on' aeeottat of In. Both
Lannlng and Margavio are right-
handers..

Maaater Red ReWtas asM bar--
y had beea restorsd tetbe

stielis hf afs ef yteyerIM4y
wm) -
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PiblemOn
RiceSquad

Kills May Lead Team
To 2nd Conference
Title In Row

HOUSTON! Sept; 12 CAP)
- "Jinxes notwithstanding,

there'shcavyargumcnt.itwill
bo tho "flamo sonp.. second
verso" in tho SouthwestCon--

ferenco football derby this
faUi j

fbr: InWnrfited, itlce lnsti
tuto ahd" its Emib'Latrt-Oli-e
Cbr3ill combine.-- has its loud
backers fora secondstraight
flag a little stunt that has
neverbeenpulled. CoachJim
my Kitts is distinctly silenj:
on tnat matter, out aoesven
tura out with:

If' we get the brcjika and
we'll have to irct'them we havo
tho .ball club to win."

Conch Klttii Is an .honest mari
and no one, after a casual glance
at his roster, has reason to doubt
his word that:s ,

"My first string will he aironge
thlrvMT." ' - '

t But, the skipper addsy he has his
weak points. .Reserves are hot too
plentiful at tho guards and ends.
Where four-ver- able, guards, .were
avallablo last year, Squire Kitts
now finds a shortagooccasioned by
graduation and.scholastic failures.

"It's golngito take-som- juggling
there. I plan to shlftMlmmy Rog
ers, a blocking back who piayea
fullback, at Greenville High, to
guard. And then -- I have Matt
Landry and BUI Homer two good
boys from last year."

Ends avallablo' ore good .but tho
supply la low. unless, tne scene
changes.Kitts-- plans to start the
seasonwith Walter Williams, -- 187

and tough, and Dan Hagcr, a
This latter gent a six

foot" three inch, boy, could bo
household word before tho seasons
end. .

Elsewhere.Rice seems set
Stories that Lain has gained In

poundage, may bo a trifle slower
aro not true. The big passer-ru- n

ner docs carry around about 220
pounds,but ho carries it well and
reported In To him
will again go the burdenof scoring
most of tho points.

Slightly larger, bronzed and ap-
parently rid of a slight nervous
nessthat popped out In his sopho--

moro year, is Olio Cordlll, the Big
Spring boywho attends to ail inc
llttlo loose ends that Loin leaves--
Regardedby many as Loin's equal.
his kicklnir foot and runnlnrf-abl- l-

lty again will figure In. the Rice
attack.

With Lain and Cordlll will be
JakeSchuehleaveteran who has
shown terrifio blocking lornr, jacu
Vestal, carrot-toppe-d sophomore
likely to be about line
backer in conferenco-history-; Earl
Glasslo, a terrifio 200-pou- sopm
moro fullback who can block and
tackle: 'Dan Coffee, Paul Hancock
andDoug (Scat).Sullivan.

The tackles,will be manned ny
Capt. Jess'Hlncs.ond J. R. Green,
while Kitts isn't ,so certain: but
what a sophbmoro play' fight his
way rignt into ino centers jod.

HA Is Kenneth Whitlow, a small,
but extremely smart and aggresr
slve lad of Wichita Falls, who. wll)
make veteran Harry Arthur' do
considerablehustling for his old
spot k

The material Is there, definitely,
but Rice must overcome a schedule
that Includes, on successive Satur-
day afternoons, Oklahoma, Louis-
iana State, Tulane, Texas, Auburn;
Arkansas, Texas A. &. M., Texas
Christian, Baylor, Southern Meth-
odist

OdessaOpens
With Crane11

ODESSA, .Sept 12 The scarlet
and black clad Odessa high
Bronchosopen the 1938 grid season
against the veteran Crane Cranes
In .OdessaFriday night Sept16. It
will be the first game played by
tho Bronchos alnco their entrance
Into .classA ranks.. It will also b?
tho first gamo played, under the
tutelage of Joo Coleman, mentor. I

Coaches Cqleman and Starnes
are.handicapped by lack of reserve
Btrencrth. K&ced hv ki "niilrMfi"
schedulewhich.vlncludea all of the
members ofthe District 4 loop and
the more, rugged class B foes of
former years,they are putting their
chargesthrough a .strenuoustrain-
ing program calculated to make
lrqn'.men of them. '

Returnlngjettermenare Agnew,
Buford, .Callon,- - Caudle1, Collins!.
Henderson, Swift, Thacker, Webb',
Wilklns and Sims. Others likely
to seeserviceare: Anderson, Cody,
Fadd, Hodge, Hogan, Tasaos,
Thomas,Tripp, Wysong, Guy Att- -

aerson,. inompson, Tnames ana"Coats. , , '
Tho Bronchostangle with the El

Paso high club iri" Odessa on the
following Friday night Bept 23.'A
record crowd is expected for this
urst conierence01 tne season.

A TRAILER IS HOME,
THE JUDGE IWJLES
KNOXVHXE, Sept U 0- -B

It everso mobile n trailer 1 home,
City Judge B. A. Hymtt ruled, to-
day in the caseof 11 trailer dwell-
er chargedwltk firing his er

when a noHcewan ffathed
Mht la the faaltoc window,
The traMer owner said be shot

to. frlfBtH peesiMa fatrader.
The office sld be flubsd. bis
Kght drbnr rBtte taspeoMen.

rrbfaiMa'a inlUr U Ma deeat
ektesAdb bM riM to weieot
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QUESTION: What is meantby

Xthe footballc x p ress i b ii
"gap?" ;

Answer: ,When an. offensive,
endi for example,movcj outfrom
His tackle, agapIs formed.'Hcnce
the expression "gap.!' When, any
offensive linemen arc' separated
by a few feet; a gap. is' formed.
Any'gapotherthanbetweenend
and tackle, however, isusually
.thought of as a "line divide" or
split line.- -

RainSlowsUp

PerformersIn
Natl. Amateur

"

ParMay Not Be Need
ed To Gain Medal
Honors

OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB,
OAMONT, Fb SepL 12 (ff) A
steadydrlzzlo of rain addedtothc
notorious hazards of Oakmont's
famous 6,981-yar- d stretch today as
165 competitors,led by John Good-
man of Omaha, sallied forth on the
first of two le qualifying
rqurtds' In tho national amateur
golf tournament

The only benefit of the rain was
tho slowing up of 'the lightning
fast greensthat took isuch a.heavy
toll of shots in the national open
here' three years ago.
.JBehno Jansscn,'Jr., l&year-ol-d

Oakmontchampion, and Alvin Dol-Un- s,

Roanoke,Vs., fired the first
Shots at 7a. m. TEST). The field
following them was held up for 12
minutes as the starting Judges
waited for JackBusby, Princeton,
N. X, whoso automobile' slipped off
the road en route to tho club. Bus
by was not injured.

Tho general prediction was that
a'pair of 80's would be good enough
to land among tho. 64 qualifiers,
and that 145 one over par for 36
holes would, be a cinch for the
medal. That figure won the medn)
for Roland Mackenzie hero in 1925.

TRANS-OCEA- N PLANE
DOES 'ADMIRABLY'
ON TEST FLIGHT

SEATTLE, Sept 12 MP The
wooing uupper, xirst oz sue giam.
flying boats being built for Fan
American Airways' transatlantic
service, performed "admirably,"
engineersreported,in her first ex
tended nignt anove nortnwestern
Washingtontoday.

Sho carried what the Boeing Air
craft Co. said was a new American
record load water and lead ballast
addedto make theweight of piano
and cargo 77,500,gross.pounds
and will be laden to her rated
capacity of 82,600 pounds gross
load, on future flights.

FALL IS FATAL TO
SANANGELOMAN

SAN ANGELO. Sent 12 UP)
Sammy Hoyle, 27, died of a broken
neck and fractured'sliull30 minutes
after he fell from the top of John-
son damto the concrete25 feet be-
low this morning. Hoyle lost 'his
balance. No inquestwill bo held:
;.Hoyle formerly lived at Tupelo.

miss.

By BID FEDER
NEW YORK, Sept 13 P) Ml

Cholly Grimm and his banlodon't
land with the 'Cardinals,the grape
vines wrong . , , Ana it might be
a good parlay to pick Frankle
Frlsch for a connection with the
Giants or Brooklyn , . . Tony Ga--

lento, backfrom the Poconos, scales
a, mereaiu aa poundsheavierthan
when he left the hospital . , , He
struck to training rulespretty regu
larly down there, but one scout re-
ports he spottedTony digging into
hot dogs and tomatoesat a m.
Bunoay .- - , , une riratea are so
anxious to take the pennantthey've
won exactly three of their last nine
saWM . , . Tom Baker, who cost
the. Giants 20 G's and Freddy Fltx--
iimmonsustyear,lostat smmsafor
JenteyCitytWs season, A Are
ya ju'bia' HWU Terryf ,

hewd trem Bias?
,.W.
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Sixth,Team May
Be TakenIn
This Week

Two Mfrtwi on the PioneerSchool
AnlivitiMt i niwoclatlon's six-m- an

.. ."' .- 1. N .1,l.I001D8JI program uavu urau -

nltciy. set xor wns wecucnu bim
third maV be arranged provided n
sixth team joins: the'Unit set up
Uli .n.lnt. ....Mo nron'ii .hlnllcrUUt BUI...K Ml w

' - tfchodlrf.

fjpTdsldnnt Itlgg: Bheppard, Courl-hfe- f,

.AffBerttary Floyd Burnett,
darnorj ar ntVemptlng to arrnngo
for either AcKerly or Coahoma t
join tlio association and 'opposo
.Garner Friday. Both of those
schools suDoorted eleven' man
teams, last season.,

According to, present plans R.IO.
Crouch's Wcstbrook crew, will oijcn
the season Friday on tho Wcst
brook field with. Nolcn Robnett's
strong Courtney Lions whllo the
charges of Brady Nut at Forsan
high and the GardenCity' Farmers
will meet-i-n tiro Initial goat For--
Ban.

Of thejfour 'teams Garden City
wJU bo playing tho new'; gamo for
tho first time. The others took
part in a spring schedule. .Mentor
Herchell Wheeler of the Farmers
had hla squad out every'dayr last

at first expected. More than 25
youngstersaro suited out ,

flolda'aro being cleared
in Wcstbrookand'Forsan and will
be ready in tlmo for the opening
game.

Cobb JustMisses
New SpeedRecord

BONNEVTLLE SALT FLATS.
Utah, Sept. 12' UP) John R. Cobb
of London, the. big man with the
little car, mado a courageous at
tempt to shatter thoworld's, auto-
mobile speed record hero today, but
fell short by less than threemiles
per hour.

Tho wealthy Englishman,piloting
a 7,000 pound shark-shape-d racer,
was clocked at 342.53 miles per hour
on two flashlng.drlvcs throughtho
measuredmile, but bis gallant bid
was sot enough.

Captain George E. T. EystonB
mark of 345.49 miles per hour, made
hero Aug. 20, thus stood an assault
which far exceeded the retired
army officer's original averagelast
yearof 311:293. ,

Cobb, sitting In the nose of his
four-fo- ot high "Railton," which Is
new to the flats, was timed official
Iy at 343.8 on the south run and
at 341.6 on the backward jaunt

Eystons averagesfor tho two
runs were 343.51 on tho southward
sprint and 347.40 on tho return..

Cobb, obviously disappointed, afd
he would run againda soon as'minor
mechanical repairs aro made. He
declared it might be before the
wecK-en- a.

WarnsThat Few-Nation- s

Could
Remain Neutral

GENEVA, Sept. 12 UP) William
J. Jordan of New Zealand opened
tne 10th session of the League of
Nations assembly today with a
warning that "even thosecountries
that may appear to be most re
mote" may not be neutral In the
next war.

Tho warning of the New Zealand
delegate, president of the league
council, came in the midst of the
Czechoslovak-Germa-n crisis.

Before the assembly met the lea
gue's battleof sanctionswas brought
to an end when the Scandinavian
countries, tho Netherlandsand Bel
glum decided againstattempting to
uuer materially tne Ieatrue's nun!-
tive machinery,leaving it r. potent
weapon in the event of a general
n;uropean war.

Jordan did not name specific
countries he warned might be in-
volved in the next war, but many
in league circles expressed belief
he meantthe United States aswell
as British dominions

He appealed to the nations of th'e
world to seek abolition of aerial
bombardments. In reviewing inter-
national events of the year, Jordan
said:

'Every nations renresonted here
will have viewed with gratitude the
political interest shown by Presl
dent Roosevelt in the auestlon of
reiugeeo."

Bureau of chemistry and soils
estimatesthat J3.000.000vworth .of
tanning, extracts could be mado
each year from the hemlock bark
which goes to wastein Washington
and-Oreg- alone.

ber--) Is 25 today and definitely
will not celebrate by racing a,
race horse , , , Baltimore may
have to bid against Minneapolis
for Rogersillornsby , , , Mike
Kelly, the MlUers'owner,b a pal
of --the Rajah's, and could "try to
land him for Bonle Buili's Job. . . Whixxer White,wll! giro up
football for keeps whea be fin-
ishes the pro season, , . He's
going to take the Oxford course,
then bea lawyer 1 ,r 4

wouldn't " be funny If the
PlratM at,I Redsbeat eachother'searsoff In those seven gamesthey
still havtr to play and tha Cuba
n u iurougn ine1 dock uoor.7ur wouia KT , . , Notre Dame's

trip to Southern California. In n.
censernas south Bend so hepped
up already that some of the boys

rare planning a tea-da-v ui-t-
threuah Louisiana. Texas. viWei anl pviaU aerth for ejrtrv- -

FRISCH MAY SLIP INTO SCENE
AfcFLATBUSH; GRIMM TO St?

" iy wba waateW mm

Openersi
!)

TexasLeague

"m

BatTideIs &
f

WonByPopl
EckliartUFiiiislieB

, With .387 But Did
Not. Play Enougli

By1 tho Associated reM
Final standings: '
Oscar Eckhardt'SA). led the

Texas Leaguebatting averagesfor
tho 4038 seasonwith ,a final aver
ago of .387 but the official batting
cnampionis xianin Jfoor tusj with.
an averaga ox .oou oasca on par-
ticipation In 100 or .more,games of
Which Eckhardt-- a jlato" arrival In
tho loop, fell well short. Eckhardt
Is tho third Texas' leaguer to ac-
tually top batting for, Jtwo seasons,
tho others being Dodo Criss (Hn).
1012 and 1014,, and, Art Wels-(W- F)

1024, (FW) ,(1035), W5IS ;dnly .being
credited as twice the .official title.
holder.i , YS v

Leading hitters (100- - or Tnore
ab): t

" ' !ab. h; BA
Eckhart, SA ..'....,.'270'"'108 .387
Pool'D. .i",;..'.;..T..566'' 18 .330
Garner,'B.-- . ...189 61 .323
Sccory, jB.' . . . , , ." .. .'555

. 179 .321
Parsons,B. 372 110 33A
M. .Jones, T., ........599 189 .311

Runs: Secory'(B). Gryska (SA)
100, G. Fleming1 (St) 07;

Hits: M. Jones (TrifiO. Pdol (D)
187. i,

hits:"! Fleming, (B) 49.
Clarko (D), 44. t,

hits: Epps (H) 21, XJor--
"bott (OC)" 17. . ,

Home runs: Schlno ,(T) 25, G.'Fleming (St) .24: ' -
Stolen bases: Muliln .(B) 40.

Shelley (OC)' 37.
" ; ' :

Runs batted In:' Schlno (T)118.
G. Fleming (St) 113,; ' ..r

Innings pitched: Brillheait (OC)
281, Thomas(T) 278. .' -

.

Strikeouts: M. XJooper-(H- ) '201.
Grodzlcki (H) 158.

Games won: Thomas '(T) 23.
Trout (B), Trotter (SA) 22 f

TEXAS STATIONS TO T
JOIN MUTUAL NET
THURSDAY NIGHT f'' d

NEW YOR1C, Sent 12 &)-S-
hr'

hours of broadcastlrigrfor;& double
occasion, tho fourth onnlversr-- y

and tho addition of the Txa9r.state network to the chain, nre to
be set up for theJWOR-IB- S sta-
ttons Tnursday.mght. ... .

From ff'oc7ocktunUi::i2:.mldnkht '
CST, tho program,,or seriesof pro-- '

grams, will' containrfiontrlbiitlons
from Los ,Ang"elcs,;Ft,,Worth,-Ie- 1

York, Chicago .nna'CincIhnaU. .

Among tho participants:.aro to be
''

Leo O'Danlcl, Texasuberna'torial
Democratic nomlnec,,Gov. JamesV,
Allred and Elliott. Roosevelt, presi-
dent of the Texas"network.--

'

Addition of the Texas"group.: 3
announces. Increases its .station
roster to 107. - r

r r
ORDERSSUSPENSION J

OF BEER LICENSES
AUSTIN. Sent12 VP-Ua- Ad- -

mlnlstrator'Bcrt Ford-toda- y order-
ed 28-da-y suspensionsof,, beer "lic-

enses held by Sylycster, Montala-ban-o

of Houston ohdlB,. W. Jones
who operatesnn establishmentnear
Mlneola.

Ford saidthe suspensionsbrought
to four tho number ordered.itaco
last week In keeping,with alitorboard policy to "crock, down" on
establishmentswhere' altercations
or Improper practicesoccur.

In a Y. W. C. ,A.-,stu-dy of the
wages of 680 working girls, only 15
wero free to spendtheir money as
they chosenTho, rest contributed
to the support of .their families?
Tho average weekly "wage."' was
$18.46-;-

fxperf REPAIR SERVICE
ANYMAKIORMODtl,
CARNETT'S

214 W. 8rd Vb. 261

MASTERS
ELEOTRIO SERVICE
"

Kohler Light Masts,
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings sad
Bearings1'

408 .E. 3rd Telephone 328

, Yti1010 on ,
A GOOD COOK JJ IM.MAMYimVNKS
FUT!Mi'AB'lN '

firft TOR AMOTMER4 J,

5T

People who went to Mve la
hemes, read our Want

Ads, That's wfey yetfH get.fJU-ed-u- p

Strieker, wtttf Mm riht
kind of raesuie, wbes ye use
our tvbjh a ynmmasi
are low.

Phone "QtMtyrir1
78,tr7H r.J

r
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cial Vote

ouncfed.
s Attorney General J

i r,, fle PolledBiggest'
Rmtolf Total

WBAWMONT, U UP)
Interest In the.demdcratlo

I," run-of- f primary August J37 waa in
Wa iuw m .(Inrnolf mbwdI- - 1ii

, r Official jMnviuM by the atate"party
, mcwjuT(Eooraraiiieo muicaiea 10--

slay. ' jl -- - i
total 'number'" Of 'voW bust

r jwjk
exttarife;numberwas tho 867,781

41triug(etlfo':ith.e rallfoadcommls--
i. l ,y U.Iri both eeiueeta.Jsandldatesfav- -

j. red by iWjJii, O'Danlcl, ilema--

tvraua nominee, governor, were

'She' official 'rcaulCa wero fol- -

.Vot lleuteant governor: .' . Pierce'Brodka iod.iiii
doke'RStevenso'n'We,4. -
Toui"84e;8a&

"Ear a'tldrtfey-'goneraT-!

jrjarafd C. 'Marin 403,078 ;
WaHer. W&S'dui 804.107;

$jroldjttt&ik!
Tor; assoclalojustice-- of BUprenid
9urij ;'."- - , ,
Richard Grits '402,070

Ar-
- W,;H. Dayldaon 33S;483. '

' ' ' "--VTptal i828;402."
For Jiidgo of court of criminal

appeals (unexpired term):
Harry N. Graycs,444,5l4. I

, Sftc:James A. Stephens373,623.,
' ToUri8(i3 ., .
' , Sov railroad commissioner!" "

C.T V. tcrr'ell 387.087. '

r

Willi.'

A

lor
aa

v'

0 ,G.i A., Jerryi Sadler 460,704.
total 857.78t '

For commissioner-of-. generalland

William ;H. McDonald! 884,052. ,-
-.

Bascom Giles 4BO;007.

Total '835,650.-- .",

Statisticsshow that thcr6 ls'moro
, pr6Judlco frgalhst "employment of

married " vomen In clerica,!?' wbrli
.wau.iu.uLuuriuics.ox.woru.

esssVslHessvoifl

4
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ITS, STILL S P I N A,C H even a a face-ruWa- nlbbltarat the leavesis forbidden in New York salon,or Scnorarulffar.
who claims "lhat fralis and vcsetablescan be 'applied to face as "

beautyaid. (AJ'.-Univers- al Newsreel Photo.)

TONlDENTliTIED
AS THAT OF TEXAS
JAIXFJJGITIVE ,. .

v GRAHAM, Sept 12 tff) A. bul
skeleton found Jn a

conyori; near hero has' bcerf Iden
tified as tnat or mil 'umpnrcss,ono
of, 'four,' menwho escaped tho Sher
man Jail on July.. 26., '? r ,

Sheriff,JJonry d.t',Wllllams;: Jrl
of Graham,said ldentlflcatlonrwas
establishedthrough a 'ring found

"Williams said1- officers believed
Umphress 'was shot..to, death
Charred.portions of 7tho skeleton
Indicated jan- 'attempt' ,hbd:.'S'been
mado to burn tho remains. iT

v "
HI it" ..!'An automobllo usediby four, men

,E. Hughes,' of
Burkburnetti,nt Bridgeport-o- July
29 woa.'found near-th- sccno.jThrco
omer .jaiiauguivca werot-nppr-o-

nenapaniter- tno umnaping. "'v

.? t
-- ..
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Anlcota Hernandez,-50-, ono of the
lohpjtimq;residentsof'thejMeilbah
quarter,, was-burle- hero" Sunday.
Shp'had been active" In the Wood
man's-- circle of that section"before

iTlflV iAntli DfitianJn - J '
V fMVM4 UbUiUUJ' -m i illll1iMBgW HHHf, "

i -. , -- - -

- ' :- - ," '

Tomorrow, tho No. Hdayln theNATIONAli,
$ . iSAOSMEN OBUSADE.iiT.BIg.Spring; "'

kas:been dJsignatea"SOApDAY1'- - amongv . '

;
' - druggists of thiscity. WERE DOING OUB' 'J

'v PABTI, '. . ,.nand;to enable you,to do YOTJR
part,we,lnvite you to visit jpur.store for all
your needsin tills lino.-- . ." ;.""''

J&LDrug
'

Texas

In Douglas HotelBuilding:

College
Are Here

.;

i

--
.i3

For Only
728

w"
.--
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PtEADSINNdCENT
Tb SLAYING .CHARGE
' Portsmouth; tit Ht'sepijU
CP Herbert,;,W. SpragUe,T53; Vf

Portland,-Mo-, an itinerant barber,
todaypleadedInnocentid municipal
court to A'chargo of murderlng-.Bar- -

bara-Drlac- oll, ,8, Whoso body was
foundundera building In a railroad
yard'Sopt 4.. ." --. I '

Judgo J.tR., Waldron held, him
wunout oau unacontinuea niscaso
fori a- week, on request,of Rocking-
ham" . 'county " Solicitor. Stcohcri
VyhceI6rho,'wasiaValtlng;pathof.
logical .analysis pi, Diooa stains-ui-legc-

found "oh SnraKue's.cloth- -

ihe.. - r - i V..' V
Spraguo.'.was..arrested last night

wnca,poiico saia moy;iouna jnm
asleep'In an abandonedwarehouse;
several iem'pty ibar?riim bbttlcaby
..... U.MW. Tft

F01H)jCOMPLiyiVS
LABOR HEARING
WASJinVFAIR '"- -

If

Sept-Tl- t CflP)-- Tho

Ford 'Motor'' company com
plainedto tho National.Labor Rela-
tion's --Board today that :tho ciarn--
incrj.who heard'ijhargesof. Wagner
act:violations, at tho,' company's
Long Beach,-Callf.-, 'assembly, plant
uiu nui conuuciazuii ana zair
hearing.": x

This coriJDlalnt,'waa" includedv
In

a'llst of exception's tho company
filed to "tho" trial oxamlder'a roport.
.Thomas fit,
hold1 that tho cbmDany.'"had lnteri
icrreu' vjitu mo rignia or .ltsem--
vivyva sto, join tno unitca, AUto
Workers union (C.X O.) ...
r'i Tho 'examiner'also recommended
that' tho manacr'emnnt or thn T.nnir
BeachJ'piant withdrew bargaining
tAnnfttn.. w.m Al. ,il J- - ,..
wuau.uuu UUUliUlO iUUCJJUUUUUl

auifjiuiuuu wjurners; .organization
ono. Bargain wita .,tno .y, A. W.
uponjrequest.,, ;

'
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CITRUSMAREETING
PROGRAM;APPROVED n

." tm

WASHmGTON. SePtSl2 (S?
Tho Airrlcultural Adiustmenfc n'd- -
ministration announced final ap--

I""'"- l"Hy .oj"t an, umenaca
marketing agreementpfdgramvfdr
oranges and KrdDefrult2irra'wn- In
Cameron; :Hldalgo :nrid:' Willacy
counties;' Texas.;" , "

Tho order placing thq,'agreement
In. operation-- , becomes .effective
Immediately; .Officials said the
amendedagreementwas'signed by
handlersrepresentingniorb1 than:63percentof and, B9
per cent of (tho oranges shipped
from thesd' three .counties ,'in lntcrT
state opa foreign commerco.

Pays
Aaain

"
. i . .
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Isyour sonor daughtergoingawayto college,this year?-- Ifso,

, why not Sendhim orherheDaily Herald?' ; -
-- '.- v. 'r' '".' -' - ..('- -

YdUican:sendThS Heraldthewhole niie.months, anywhere,in

Phone
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J.oW. McNew Bby
TakenBy Dth

PrJVttt fMfteH4t Ml lllM"lMl
ducted at , joeloclt' MwMUf .afteii "numeroue

'm,",lstate "2iI
noon ror trie inraTatiuftiter of Mr.
ahd.Mrs.Ji.W. McHew. Rey.Homer
sneate, unureher oed minuter,
condUflled bedeMe' .priyMa1 and
burial was madein aloceleemetery
under direction of the Bberley Fu-
neral Home , 'i ' ''
. The baby died at 11 o'ehMlc Hum.
day night, ebjertly afterbirth, Be
nue,ineparent,survivorsare the
granaparenu, Mr. and Mrs. A.(I

"5 ujuig; ojinng.

KIND'S COIISINW
TAKEN BX DEATH

SI
XQhDOMtCltoptu Oa-iPrt- nee

Arthur-o- Connaugnt,a first doueln
to King George .VX and son add

j ' - -- ,

nr

hetttttt
Sli
ItM
nM ti t.

mJm

WftWTlMilJt ft tt abM MMray patoV

r&'czrzxE-'m- m m,
. wr --ww. "W"r.fc liL:. --- .!U

Known, mi Qm Imndytnftn of iimi
of machine

pletol
uhele, Sdward VII; jwaa- personal
aMe de campto tour hinire, Edward
VITi, George V, Bdward;.Vlu ana
GeOrM VI: was of four ooun--
eellori of aftile, in the, abaerioe ,ir(

inula or oeorge vi in usii-i- z, and
had eerved aa governor-gener- of
soutn Arricsu (.

M'CASLAN RETURNS
FROlH?I(T(MMEEt

i

I. P, letate highway
returned Sunday from

Camp:. err)?, Ohlo;vwhe're'''ho.par--
ucijKiieu r in ine nauonai pisioi
matches arid an offlcers'tralning
school. '. (.

of. seven, jplckcd

if
m mmmmmmmMuiml

tebii
amim

cpt,(T,nni'itnr ,oa mp
won V fcirpebot medal for twe

earrteoot tta Tbompeon m
oeriw hleWMtleiiea wqirt

HcOaellaV
patrolman,

McCaslIn, one

and
lie the

polkie training Ishobl. . MfCuelln
wm awarded a diploma froth 'We
tralnlrig aehoot for handlian and
disarming; suepecu,
' Only oUter off leer ht thta area.to
go as ai memberof the, patrol.team
was V. O. Wllkerson. tubboek.

V

JESSEJONES HAS
NOTHING TO SAV?, "W

t

., i it
' NEW .YORKj SepU 'it P)

Jeeee ones, dlfetof of' tke" 1te
cOnslructlori 'Ihha'nae.toofporatlori,
returned fromJBuropa' today and
declined, politely bui firmly, to tal'
about' anything' but .shooting
grouse In, Scotland and jmrtrVtee

-

to

is

is

"

J'.

jLj g

tried --MM
settL jeeeeaeiM

aaawerto a nisnnry
tie naanomi ana-r-a.
, fl aavent a

He was to jretara
later In the day.
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!! CASHPFREE!...... s
In order to lntredee er.new Hue of Baimysldg'gc O
we are .offerlng-lsM.08- . cash tothe persea the m
number of Candv wrannern at the eluiii at
test., fcaye to do Is aavotthdwrapperafrom tMf.ttjfUi

CaadyBars. Startaavtne; them mwM waeeh -
paper for" cteeteg'date f , J , . ,) ' 'o

- lyric
" f Drug?
"The Meet' IJUle Drf Stores la West Teaae"' -
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SatesMfean Jobs
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Tonight at SteerStadium tfious--m- li

Spring people and

will be assembledin. one
tremeitdoJ

co-operati- ve maSmeet--

ing to puttheirshouldersto thewheel

: in theNATIONAL SALESMEN'S
r

SADE. ':. .--

'.' -- - ';

'. This greatNational campaign give

prosperity a boost sweepingAmer-

ica! Texas,Dallas, FortWorth, Abi--
Ai lene,Tyler andmanyothercities have

stagedsucha crusade.
-

Big Springhas askedtodo its part
and, as usual respondingin a big

-
ii -

Salesmen,Saleswomen, Clerks

in Big Spring'sretailstores,both large
and small, are pledging their whole--

, heartedsupport..,They areengaging
w

J

one
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PRINTING
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FREE! --$25

r
btlnglna'HS

shMHirelde abet
AHttou

BannygWo
ot'conteet.

ElUotti Bitz Drug isiiiokk fernf
AlIiotts'CTawford

Cohiplete
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sale,

CRU--

In

been

way!

Sales

in a tremendous,unselfish drive forr ..'"greatersalesandthereturnof prosper-it-y

to Big Spring and theNation:
-

"SalesMeanJobs"is their slogan.And

they Low that jobs meanmore sales,

andmoresalesmeanmore jobs! Thus

theyaremakinganeffort to complete

thexycleneededtoputAmerica's

-

Lend your support in this worthy

move!Perhapsyouhavebeenthinking

about buying a new automobile...a
new electric refrigerator...a waffle
iron. . .newclothes.. .afreshsupplyof
cosmetics,r.orevenanewtoothbrush!

BPY IT NOW! Tint's thewayjbu ca
doyour partto createmoresales,and
thus create more jobs, IMMED
IATELY!
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TO QUEEN'S TASTE
are tomatoes Betty Gray found
at second annual tomato festival
In Berkeley Sprints, W. Va. Miss
Gray, from Washington, was fes-

tival queen.

A,: 'BBBS22BBB

IRON COLLAR worn by
Gov.. Blantoa Winshlpv6Pr-o- f
PuertoRico, Is part of 400-poo-

dlvint: fear In which he visited
San Juan'ssubmarine,gardens

T 30 feet below ocean surface. :

B!f JBm- - oStMEfe y jHr t

BmJ" EJbbb 7w 0V

BBHBiBBrBBflHBBry

'SBjiBBM WVbhmBhBjBuBBBK T

SBBbS SHBBHTBHaJBHTftiBHl v.

BhBhBhkBh&BhBBhBhBkvBhVjBhVS4SH'BhVjBhVjBhV&ly
sBhBhBbiSbhbBBhBhBhBhBB
BHrsvsvsvsvsvsvsVnBBHrJiTTBBHrsvsvsvsvsvflB

NEW COMMANDlRof
Fifth Corps Area Is MaJ.'Gen.
Daniel Van Voorhls, who'll ko
from Fort Knox to Fort Hayesla

Columbus, Ohio. '
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WHEN THE WIND BLOWS, and a baHoon spinnaker
jets Its fill of the still brcexe, a sloop Is apt to presentsucha pic-

ture as this tthe "Actaea," owned by Henry Searsof New York,
rolling throuthwaters off Bar Harbor. Me.

as MB BIO MBEAIJP
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WARS BEGIN for grlddcrs, and a'" oss
Top" campaign. It's 44th season, .

nfa"'--- M w-- WiK

l&WHftVk Mm I ferlMl I IbL ? --ill

,' m 'IP
A! J.

V u,inl"'' --iaMWftLtaj,ai'

RESOLUTION been,
' . Aiicr van. 4 puwc wm we aoove rori 01 araaewinas. Ban Francisco, aspermanentbase.
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MONDAY, StiPTtABtttR ltas

isvXi Ww?? hvVHHiHViE?iHMWKMJjByjHfaaBacBK
b"b"b"b"b"b"KbSII.

bBBBBhBBBBhBBi .jBBBBBhBBBBhBBBBL. JbBBbBBSJHVBESBHBtatBBI

f'VTBiflBBBBBHBHttK BBBlBBBBlBBBBHBfNBBBBBBKJBBM iiBBTwlBBKvflBBBPRHBBM

THE Temple
Warner

ON TRAIL of the Pittsbureh Hie
count themselves In the racefor a And hereare five reasonsfor' their

Left to rlfht: Paul Frank Ernte Lomhardl,
Meer of fame, and Ival

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBjHiKiBBiBBBBBBBBBB Bsv.

sbbbHHHHbii9ii'MbmIV jggmmmmmBBBHBHBBBBHHBVBliiKS ifSCvMSlHkl HPPM V HHIBBBBBSBBBBBBBBHBHBJBJp ,y4''t!teSygPJBBBBBBHBr j4 P0S3MKtSl,:Stttm hSBMBBBBBHHsBBBBBBBBHkV'l-- , i' '::B mPISbBBBBB
dBBssHBHBBBHHBBBBBBBBBH HHHBKBBBBKi

Iwmtf ifflJK vft liBmBBBBBBBH TlffiTTliBlrBLwr'
IBBBBBBBBHBL-BhBBHbS&- SmhBHBBBBBBP KBinBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVbBH KHJ&nRlBflE$ BBBBBBMSt

BBBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBBBBBEflB JW aftSBnaBBBBBHRBlKi Sft

Mfa.'f. .,;,, imiiinii '"'"'''""WBBBBBBBWPIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

'$2,000,000 PRICE ON LOVE has Jack "Irish TnroshDoylebokts for fans In Bnsknd wherehe's (rain
L. bur for fight His wlfc'Jaaith suedMrs. PelphlneGodde for. that sum,chargingthe latter stole Jack'alova.

lBBBPRfePiltffeffi
Kw3lBJBM1BJSt&

Wi(t fiWBBBRiiilliAtFHBBBiiM H&Bs73Ps

M. LBPBgiaBBMB
RSBSBBBBBHRm1 jP8PBVr flHWFTR!3PBjBPBB3E3liik rBJIBBBBB

BBga3B.jg,Bmi iMf!MBBlk
iittiiKTvMSk3MWiBBKBE!SMaaihMiBM3BBBya8IIBBB8BtBiSBBBBBliaMlto

NEW YEAR'S forPhUIpptae Clipper (right)' has already made.
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WE WANT PEACE
Unlqn-Mln- e LeaderWm. Turn,
blaser told eelebrattM
sjaged ertliweKyMHr sifHfaif tf agrMMMt
MwM UiUtod AkImh

awiSMHMtfMMHrCMi

HOT THE National leatue-leadl- n pirates, Clhbtonatl Reds
very-muc- h pennant rood Mgh"

hopes. Fltcher Derrineer, Inflelder McCormick, Catcher
Pitcher JohnnyVander "no-hl- t, no-ru- Outfielder Goodman.

V:&'

jYsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsrBBBBBBn

fT
doubled cham

former Allen,

victory".
Harlan.

I R 0 J.
to a at the rifle and at

lif
to rifle -

'

.

,N

flu

p

PENNANT
of his first as their man
ager,Is goal Bill
. , with

iPBBBJ3mBBBBBBBJBm. SrBxBBB pjBjBBJBBBJBJB3BHSBilBapL3
!VBBWBSS3lBBaBBBBiVBH 7vJsBjbHH BSBBBBBBSmwBBB'BaESaSBBBBiSHBSH
's9BBSIiBBBBjBjBBBBBB8 fffrMBWBBBBBMBnlBaBEF";ffi"v''' aBx
IBS9!BhBBBBSBBBBB0f 2 te$wBx!BfiBlBBBBB9 JuSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsiciABMDEBHBBBBnBBlBHw

RBBBf' tSBBSSKtEsBKkPSSItKmatBBSKBBfPSItti!' BBBBBSBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBHaltt ' BBBBSBflBB-IBB-

BBiBKlBBBBBay?.. alBBay'yt.Av7-i- MTSJf HIBHBBBBvmB
WITH HIS SHOOTIN NThandy. Hugh Folkner
prepares draw bead national pistol matches
Camp Ferry, Ohio. Folknera'colorful character Mansfield,

Ohlo,swalked whole distance meet

formerly, Boston

this with five rooms-e-ach a car, car cost S25,
The his de -
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I -Icwpnonc v-ncc- anows i nai
m;PeopIc Are Still

am! Mrs. Wj .O. Wlson, Jr.,
Sunday visiting friends in

rttil..- - .. ut
4$gW3Asjttfc

teV ami' Mm. J. Bl Collins, left Salu'r--

day.for Abilene where she "will bo
a tint. year student at A. c. C. She
,Waa.!. accompaniedby her parents
and' sister, Betty JFayo, who re--

Mr. and Mri A. D. Murdock and
Bon.: Russell, of Dallas are irucatscv, - i. .. ,...

, or uj. anu jars. i. m. uoiuns.i rncy
came as iar .as Aouene 10 pring
their! son, Alva Robert, who is to
attend'Bordln-Blmmon- s, andf then

Jcame on.t6 Big to ArUtt in
rtbo Collins" homo. Mr., and Mrs.
.MnnKir.lt nhil Dr. flhilJMr rVilllnh

kp tdMJdlanSi8bcnrtb8eo
v UJoCoUIns' farm; f"T ,

. .Mr; anaMrs; ,jx A; coilcy cntpry
talned 'Mr E.' !. Hazolwood and
family 'of Cisco last week; Louis
.Coffey of Abllcno was'also a visitor
In hla parents' homo

. juct jvrencranaitum Aycocu ox
. amj... - a ... i ti
..Spring as guestsof Archer's plater
and husband,llr.and Mrs. lionnlo
Cokcr.

'; ' Mrs. G. A. White atid son, C. A;
Marshall arrived Sunday

.
for..i i:'ScTT,-1- . "B,t '"'in Airs, Yvnitos parents,

:aw.;. Ji ' '
.Merlq Grace Choato left Sunday

'SVtir-- , TOr.a.weeic'svacationat Cloudcroft,

i.s3kv.r' :

Chester. Albert Cluck of Midland
'L$wkijfc: !Pc.nd'nK tho- - wcel wlthNvhis

Jf. uiayton.
Mrs Ri--

" CochronVis
"

;"

to'tu:n"rom'AUdnta, Ga., Tucs--'

.
" - day or Wcdnesdaywhero,sho'was

- 'I:,'i'
'Mt''W

l4p'A

w

.
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'
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'Spring

recently.

L.4ii.:;jiii-j.n- i

expected

caiieu iwo weeKS ago oecauso 01
the Illness of hef.sister,,Mrs. Wavo
Coates. Mrs. Coate'a died a week
ago and is" survived by. two dauch--
ters.-Mrs- . yiolet'Hdll.of Big Spring

uu aim.-- jam xsonora oi Auonta.
jur. ana Mrs. Elmo Martin

weekend.from ahohcy--
moon trip. ,'toCoIOradp
They'oro ' to , bo at h'omolon,a'ranch
near here.--. Mrs. Martin, tho former

'Guyon, .Virginia, Shurley of So'nbra,
is a' granddaughter.of Mr. hnd'Mrs.

TIP
Next'To: Petroleum BIdf."

TOP
I Want Producing OH iRoyalty,-- Oil Payments.I
I P. 6. BoxikssJ 'I
I ' B"ort:Worai 5' 1

JoinIn
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Going Places

J. Mi Choalo of Big Spring.

Alta Buchananof Cameron, Mrs.
E. M. Hllloy of Abilene and .Mrs.
Yfi W. Whlpkcy 6i Colorado were
oxpectea tp arrive) Monuay ipr
Visit with' their mother,Mrs; W.IB.
Buchanan. '

Mr. and iMrs.. Curtis 'Choato and
children ' G'efala. Narrclldono and
Sharon. of ' McCJaiey jire guestsof
ChoatoS parent,Mr. and Mrs. J1.

m., loatc.'' h
Mro.'W. E. CaUir is spending

a few days In Mineral Well.- -

J- -

Mrs. Ben Carter recently re
turned from a trip' to Dallas and
Sort.Worths j
, Mr. arid Mrs. Carrol Barnctt of
Houstonaro Big Spring gucsts.thls
wecK.

it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chesncy
spent Saturday visiting their
daughter. Mrs.-- Lynn Hatcher of
Monahans. .Chesncy left Monday
mronlng-fo- r .Jul, N. M., .whereho
Is to work. -

' Mrs. J. F. Hayncs and son, Bu--

ford.. of Abernathy, Tex.;, wcro
guests.ofr their 'niece, Mrs. A. J.
Coin,-- over tho wccltcnd.

Mrs. IiOgan Baiter was called a
few days aco 'io Rush Springs,
Okla., becauso oftho Illness of hex
moiacr, r. y

Mr, andvfirs. "B. T'. .Cardwcll arc
vacationing" In McAlistcr, Okla,
and aro expected to return" homo
Thursdayor Friday'.- - ' " ;-

- "

"W. D.'Stoiier."of Freer Arrived
Sunday to accompany his' wife
homo wno, has been-- a guest,or ncr
sister,- - Mrs. Boy . Carter, for sev-
eral days. -

A. 'X Prager, 'son. of Mr. .and
Mrs. M. Prager,,left Monday.morn--
ing(ior collegeHtauonwnere,no is
to enter A. &: M. as a sophomore
this. year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C Dougherty
and;.'children attendeda barbecue
Saturday at Fort Stbckton'honor-
ing G. B. Finley, dlvlsl6n,englnecr
or me siaro mgnway acparunent,
Pecos, who is being transferred to
Corpus Chrlsti. employes of the
division, presented him with'' a
watch and gavo his wlfo a fitted
overnight .case.'..Mr. "and . Mrs.
Dougherty.spent Sunday visiting
interesting' points - at Fort Davis
and returned'homo Sunday-night- .

LawrencePreslc;v86n:ofMrand
Mrs.-- O.FIesley,,left)SxmdayJ.ior
Abilene wherehe will be a first year
studentat Hardln-Simmo- univer
sity. He will be'.tahth'ecowboy band.

Berllo Fallon loft Monday, .morn
ing for Brownwood to attend How--
ard-Payn-o this year. Ho is tno son
of Mr. and.Mrs. Claude Fallon.

TheFun!

'

And His
-

- V - it : ' ;

Orchestra
.Featurjng!

Benny Garrett

i&K JamboreeH DANCE
l with

i JackFree

SettlesHotel
THURS. SEPT.1 5th

; 9:30P.M, ..,
CelebratingThe,Affiliation Of

STATION KBST
With

MutualBroadcastingSystem
- And

TexasStateNetwork
I .' v r

NEW SClHOOi TOGS
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Whllp Big Brother. loolai on,
--and her.new school, frock or rca, green nop. dcibo i
trimmed wlUi white pique. Brother's suit" Is.ot gray wooL

assembledby.B.,H. Macy-&-OP.- )- -- . ,
" """ 'V-- "

8th BirtHday; Party; ::

VJLXli;jnwVJXrtycoj.o ;

Ulven joy mouxer
Elsfhto 'birthday ;anhlversary, of

Dick Gravcs,vs6ri' of Mr. and Mrs.
IV," C.- - GravesA'was celebratedwith
a party at the Graves home, 1008

Sycamore, Saturdayafterri'oon.
inn nrnrvmhn' .TnA O'Brien 'and

Lawonda'1'Jean Rico'" won 'contest
prizes,, Balloons and candy wero
given as1 favora"arid'birthday .cake
una J uuiiiiu wwu wi;uwi
Ruesti wJdklmkjJiFAttondlng wero isuanaucn jac--

Combs; Lula" Beth Duff, Dorothy
SatterwhlteABobby tfcan Cornell-
son. Jim BlU'LltUe,
Kenneth'Barnes,NH.' V.-- ' Crocker,
Donald 'McAdams,,Jimmy and, G.

Ci Martin,'LawaridaJean Kice,,Bil
ly wells, Johnny - ana Jo jock
tones. Vera Dell Walker, BUlio

JeanYounger, Wyndell and' Wes
ley Strahan, Edmond and,.Jonn
Weir Notcstlne,Patty and Michael
Kennv.. Joe O'Brien. Donaia Ed
ward . Graves ana tno nonorea
guests, ' ,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' MeetiriflJ

TOESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE meets at tho

L O. O. F. haU at 8 o'clock j.m.
WOODMEN CmCLE to conveno

at tho W, O. W. hall atB o'clock
"p; m. j , ,A

BLUEBONNET CLASS of First
Christian church will meetat the
homo of Mrs. H. W. Smith, 1105
11th PJacei at ,7:80 o'clock for a
covercd-dls- h supper. ',

NORTH WARD A. meetsat
the school building at 3 o'clock'
y, uu

BETA SIGMA' PHI will meet at
tho Settleshojel.ot 8 o'clock pjn.

PAST MATRON'S' CLtJB meets
with Mrs. Emma Davis, at 800 1--2

Runnelsat7:80 o'clockwith Mrs.
Mario Hlntnan as .

Black, locust tres produce good
timber for posts,furnish bloseoks
ior nonoy,. csccxa souerosionana
enrich -- tha land with nitrogen
stored In' nodUIes en their rooti

Mr. and-Mrs- ; Gaines Hlghsmith
were Sunday guests of friends In
oan vngeio, ,.
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TeachersWerFeted--.

With RecentParty
- , . "ti J - -

STANTON.. Sept"12 (Spl)
Marking tho beginning 6t tho so-

cial'! "seasonfor .Stanton school
teacherswas an'entertainment at
which Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones
wero.hosts Friday night. J

Chinkerchecks'formed the diver-
sion of thin,, evening, .afor which
refreshments' of Ico cream and
cako '"were" served to miest&

'Present wero" Mr.and. Mrsi H. D.
Haloy,iMr, and Mrs.' Phll-.Bcrry- ,

Mrs. L. ,E.'Gammon; Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Lamar,,Mr. and Mrs.' MUo
Bucy, 'MrBTot.- - G. --DeBerry,' Mri
H.t.A. Poole, Miss Lucille "j Lucas,
MUs 'Virginia Reddcll, Miss Beryl
Tldwcll, p. and, Irvfn
vut;aiuuuii.

SAFETY IN SCHOOL
TRANSPORTATION
is PUJLltlli; AIM

,AUSTDi;-- . Sept. "12 UP)-rSt- ato

police, reviewing-lo- st year's record
of'1061Texasschool children killed
and 1,'081 Injured in traffic acci-
dents, today broadcastjwo. appeal
for safe transportation,of pupils. --

A principal precaution, they-said-,

was fpr drivers of school busesto
dischargo passengerat tho' curb
nearest,schools or. other destina
tions. , v

uapt. Homer Garrison, Jr., as
sistant police-directo- said ' the
department's safety education bu
reau soon would provide text books
for free distribution amongschools.
Several schools, he said,, have
ooopiea soiety courses as i re--
qulrement for graduation;

X

Public .Records ---'
Marriage1 Licenses

Albert Johnsonand Elberts,Dan
iels, negroes.Big Spring.

WiW. Grantand Mrs. Mary Ella
Long, ;Blg Spring.

'
POSTMASTER AT
STANTON IN CITY
''fnrirfln TTaII. HtMnfnn nnatmiui.
ter, was here Monday morning to
'congratulatePostmasterNat. Shick
on- - landing tho state postmasters
convention for 1030. Hall started
convention arrangements rolling
Wearly a year ahead of time with
offer otacalf for the barbecue.

An Apology
We sincerely apologize to Mr. PatMtjrphy, Mr,0armeu
Braudonaml'thaBig Sprjngschoolboard forthe stater
ment In- - Sunday'sUerald to the effect tliat our ship
meat of HOOD TENNIS SHOES kalJbeen"adopted"
by them as the official phoo for school athletics this
yearj . , . The point we were trying to makewas the
fact that theseshoes, featuring the "No-Mar- k" sole
andHygiene Insole,meetaH specifications and require-;-!
stents'of the athleticdepartmentandwere orderedand
priced In reach'of all especiallyfor this work. We as-

sure you the statementas made Sundaywas not
bat an oversighton our part hi composing

tfce advertxsemeBt,

Etiquette For
EngagedCotiples
Is Outlined

Tlij-c- e Things '

Must Bo, Done
Bcloro Ceremony

By JOAN DURHAM
AV FeatuVd Scrvlco Writer

The tltdo botween tho day on
which an engagementis announced
and the wedding day, is tho time
for tho engaged, couplo to accom
plish throb things.

Tho bridcto-b-d must collect her
trousseau,1plans must bo made'for
tho new homo,-- and bothmust meet
each other's families if they
haven't already dono so. This also
Is tho tlmo for parties for the
young' couplo.

A trousseaulncludcs'not only the
girl's clothes but also tho linens
for tho new homo,, Tho supply of
linens no longer has to bo enough
for a lifetime, as wascustomary In
older. Cays, but it must bo' ample
enough to set up tho now house--
noio.

His Responsibility
It Is the husband-to-bo'- B respon

sibility, to orrango ifor tho now
home. But tho couplo should, plan
it together, Blnco, both aro to live
in It and both tastes should bo at
least"partially "satisfied.

TWho .may give parties for the
young couplo? Friends or rela
tives. Closo relatives should not
givo parties at which gifts aro ex
pected, however. ..Showers for. .tho
brido should'.bo" Riven bv friends.
although often tho family ,will help
Dear tno expenses. '
- It Is still considered proper for
tno young man to ask a girl's fa
ther'sConsentto marry his daunh--
tcr. Ana no should not resentit, if
tho father Insists on knowlntr .his
financial status. ,

Only, very closo friends and rela
tives should send engagement
presents,if any aro sent. They aro
uut ucctsBoiy out aro merely a
token of tho closo relationship
which exists.' Engagement" pres-
ents,aro. often given, especially In
Europe, by fam
ily to tho young-woma- they aro
welcoming into tne family.

JVord of Warning "
engagement presentsaro never

marked with any but the unmar-
ried Initials of tho bride-to-b-e,

slnco. sometimes engagementsaro
terminated. Engagement present
need 'not bo returned, whereas
wedding'gifts should bo. sent back
if tho.marriage Is called off.

Tho, parentsof tho girl announce'
mo engagement. Often this takes
placeat an afternoon tca'or a din
sen Tho girl's parents"nay also

" i. as. v. . . . .,vBl.2..1-ft- " ftAHMLMIB.'HJKsnb tuwm, ' n -.
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INSPIRED .BY AXUMBERJACK 41
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Tho lumberjack Inspired this pno. It's a copy of his Jacket'mado.

.,of beige; yellow and brown machlno-knl- t wool finished with.n
ribbed waistband,A printed hcrchlof In' tlio.samo colors U

tied at tho' throat. Tho gored brown sklrt'ls machlno-kn-lt too.

STOMEEDrBY HORSEi
CHILD IS,KILLED

NOCONAriTcxS Sept.. 12 VPl .

uary uorneuus.uowara, 2, pawca
and stomped by a horso yesterday,
died today, of his Injuries. His
parents,Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHow
ard, survive.
t : .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl and Br.
and Mrs. R. B. Q. Cowper aro on a
fishing trip near Mason. r

notify,. tho local newspaper. ,trr
Engagement rings ' nrO' novor

worn until 'the announcementhas
been1 madei If the engagement
should be'terminated, tho ring Is
sontback.Tho ring Is a symbol and
when tho.symbol, is no longer slg--

W.IWUI. lb .HUUUIU ,MU IWliUfVU.

MAN CHARGED WITH
DRUNKEN DRIVKVG

J. WrBrlttori was chargedMon

day wlth'drlvlng a car whllo intoxi
cated-- and waived examining trial
to havo boncCfixed. '

,

Tho complaintwas filed by H. B.
Matthews of tho drlyors license dk
vision of tho state highway patrol
' A similar, complaint was to ba
lodged against another man taken
Into, custody by city officers Bun-da-y

night following a,crash at 1300
W. 3rd stroet.--

Blll BasshanvandFolton Bagley.
who wero riding in tho. car with
which tho .man's'machine.collided,
escaned unhurt. Ho 'was turnca
overj.tOiithe .scrltra department
Monaoy imorning.

iMnte Stfttcment
On Gym Equipment
xA, ststemsnt tiuttpng sehoot

Icy m to gymBaahasj equifSMMit

Issued Monday by Oarwsn '

director of physkMd odueatton,

said there had boon soms misakl

"There has bh no adoption t
any tennfat shosp-- gymnasliTi sbMi
for Ho use in ptjysicsd dtioattoa
clknuM." Rramlnn'Mld. Tha.dlrontnv
df physicaleducationhas exaralosd
several different shoes offered for

0 by different merohaetsIn tow
wiucn jwui meet ,tn, specuicatioii
of Sths 'department.,wf ars specify
Intra certain tvoabf shoo onlv b- -
cauM'we 'want to protect the gyp-naslu- 'm

. floor. Thr aro' certain
types of shoes which,, will leave a
black' mark on the Qoor which can
not be removed without' refintshtng
tho floor. Vo' arc not InterestedIn
specifying any brand of shoe, nor
have wo at any tlmo specified any
'brand, becauso ths' ty; of shoo
wh(ch will meet the' 'eolflcation of
"no marking"- of. gymnasiummay be
had In many brand'lot shoen." '

.. A..':
DEATHS ARK RULED
MURDER, SUICIDE

PKComc, ii ""sept. is on--s
Tho slaying of a young, man and
his brunottocompanion, jha.thlcket
borderingPcconioBay; ,wms .termed
murder and Bulclde today by Coro-
ner J. M. Heath

Clad In bathing BUlts, the bodies
wcro found, yesterday by a" neigh-
bor near a' bungalow, the 'two had
rented Saturday by ,a Lone In","
summer colony, Each had a 'bullet
holo near tho right ear; A rifle lay.
across'the mansknees,

Heath saidthojr-ah- , identified.! by
naiicra In his backet as B. W.
Klante, aboutt26, of 903 149th St
Jamaica,N. X- - apparentlyhsdshot
tho woman, ana then,Kiuea nimscir.
Heath ordereda formal Inquest

'
to-

day, howevor. ,

CardsIn tho woman'spurse Dora
tho noma of Mrs. Juneau Weed.
also about 20, of 221 Clinton Aye..
Brooklyn..

Mrs, A. O. Hall, Mr.and Mrr A.
Q. .Hall, Jr., and son, Sam Hulln,
have 'returned from Pecos whers
thoy 'visited cvcr.fie w'; erd.

""i
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Bros. Uruj,s" .
v

Jiolllns 4 Phillips, Druggists.
t '..u. . rintir Wnre. Aekerly.
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MONDAY, fiB5PTBHBfi m jUMpkmtx ' ' 'rtiiM

2S&!
iMiiisav, motntnV and

Waskday nfWrnoorf aaeept

rt ftnRALD, Inc.
Entered as second class mall mat--

t PnstAffies At BI Serine,
Tama, under not of March 3, 1878,

JOB Wi OALBRAITH. , .Publisher
'. W. WHtPKBY Man. Editor

MARTIN JC HOUaE.BU. Mgr,

Office MO EastThird. St. i (
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION BATES !.
'c V Mnll" .Carrier

Otie Year ........ 300 ? 80

.....42.75 SBSlK.Montlw )
Three Montha ...,$l.EO iiob

One Month .SO

NATIONAl REPRESENTATI.V
4i--Texas uaiiy .tress iieaguc,
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lagTexas,
Any erroneous'reflcctlon upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion M anyperson; firm or corporat-
ion" which may appearIn nny lsfeuo
or this paper-wil-l bo cheerfully dor-rect-

upon being brought to .the

attention or mo management.
TKk"Tnihllnhi.ri'nr(i not rcsDonsl--

ble'for copy omissions, typogrfiphl-a- i
errat-- that' mav occur further

than- to cbrrect It In the next lsspo
alterIt lsbrought to their attention
ana ,in qo mo muiioiv,o
hold thcrmolves'llablo ror dnmage
'rtir(hir thrift tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
the errbr. The right is reserved to
reject or edit all .advertising: copy.
All advertisingordersaro accepted
on toils basisonly.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to;tho uso of republication
of all news dispatches'credited to
t . nnt nlliorwIflA rrfidlteri In the
paper" and 'also tho local news pub
lished ncrem.-- ah rignt.ior repub-
lication' of' special dispatches Is
also reserved.

WRONG-WA- Y

BUNKING
Douglas Corrigan Is not tho only

"wrong-wa-y thinker In this world.
Thelegislatures and congress are
full of ttierih TJicse alleged think-
ers pass laws" to provldo this and
that for'bencfit of tho people, pre-

sumably, before they provide the
xnohoyx'wlth which to carry out
their "edicts.

Thus'wlth the old ago assistance,
With subsidies of One sort nnd an-

other. Tho laws aro enactedand
then comes tho problem of getting
the funds with which to meet the
provisions of tho statute. Tho rc
suit Is that people who are sup-
posed to be beneficiaries of the
law's' are" 'disappointedbecause of
dot receiving tho largess and an-

other result isthal they begin to
clamor for "more and greater al
lowances.

The promises or' Implications of
candidates for- - office are even
worse.' Many of them- - make state
ments so fantastic, that on tuelr
face thev show Impossibility of
fulfillment,, iyet. they' aro believed
Dy great numoersor pcopie. w
causaof this there.aro"even,great
er, promises made-.o-s' thov-ca-

palgns progresswhich, followed to
' their conclusion, "would presently
create a nation in which no one
worked, no one .produced, and all
iirould bo supportedby government

IXfAvwIaitil InvnnHnna vrlthnllt
numberhave been?mode by men In
the, last century ,yet nono has In
venteda Tncthod of creating some
thing without,labor, either physical
or mental. So tho money to sup
port the promised prosperity, un
less bottomed on labor of some
sort, money used to pay lor tnav

7 laDor, mat money is a promise
insteadof a reality a promlsu that
'must be met and liquidated even--'
dually 'at, a staggeringcost.

' , Surely the methods by which
"tpepple have, lived and advanced for

hundreds of vears. are not all
wrong, yet the present day plan

;;i, jgnorescachandevery' one. Wrong- -
jfWay thinking may bo successful In

TrWation; but not .in every-da-y

living.

IjSTew Rayon Cord Tire
GainsStrengthAs
Tire HeatIncreases

The demands, of
a. safety-conscio- motoring public

i

0i

$

fiave r.osuitea,jn tho development of
an .entirely- new H- -e of passenger
tsar. .tire. Which Is constructed of
MJttn cord.and Is expected to rele-
gate blowout dangersto an abso.
jwethunimum. Ever since the

of the pneumatictire, cot--

baL In cord or 'fabric form, has
IsSltUthe.baslo material used in the

MBtettelion of the Are carcass.The
fefiAf,bver to rayon cord (100 per

ion,, dosoj manes,poisioie
ng of a tire with a higher

faster and a resistanceto

"before.
- lit .Conlsy,managerof the7local

Wsra store, where
r raven cord tire Is now on
haa this to say about the

JjHBjl cnyon in "Ray
I aavantageover cotton
'to withstand heaC the

nswy .of tiro mileage. 'For
mimkmt Oonslder a cotton, cord

normal atmosphericHKll tat, has a 'ensile break- -

V of SO lbs. When this
4Md pt-- its strength drops'to

18 lbv. Rayon Is ex-

OjpostU, when dry its
mStimW1 i B par.ont greaterthan

twrnw' i moisture,wow tne
gHHIHIUHMMf et. this,ta lost un

abar thatwhen a tire
,imhmiU k hts-up-. The tough- -

'f &AtiZ'K- a- UH.' k. MAM If ltAa
natwraUy the heat dry upUhe

ior In tha cord, .causingIt to
main U it is cotton, strcnger

' fr rajrpau-- . i

Jjyii
Washington

Daybook-
By Proton Grovtf-- r-

By HearAdmiral Emory S.Ind
Chairman, 17. 8." Maritime Coram,

(Guest Columnist .For Preston
uiovcr ,

WASHINGTON Tuckedaway'in
the Morchant Marino act, passed
by congress in June,1930, Is a little
word, of tremendous'Importance.
That .word, Is ,Parlty.MM j

iuven mougn i( occurs uuiy uucu
In tho law, '."Parity"! 14 the funda-
mental Idea1 behind th'd 'Policy con--

act. It is tho most Important word
in tho act, " i

It Is now tho policy of'the Amer
ican government to ut. American
Bhlpopor'a'torW'on fa; (parity of cost
with their foreign cotnpetljors. That
docs NOT meanassuringAmerican
operators, any "margin of profit"
advantageover their competitors.
It makesthem even on reasonable
costs. ,TI

Tho shin owners of foreign na
tions can build and operate their
shins cheaper than Americans' in
tho first place, and In the second,
foreign governments' themselves
are committed to hugesubsidies' to
keep their flag In tho ports of the
world and thereby guarantee the
constantflow of raw and manufac
tured products to nnd from the
homeland. "

These things have been said so
many times that they may seem
trlto to some peoples By saying
themagainI may bo In theposition
of a father I heard aboutwho said
to his son at dinner:

'So, after dinner, I want you
to come in tho library with me to
discuss a serious problem. I wish
to discuss with you tho facts of
life."

After dinner tho son courteously
usheredhis father to the library,
permitted the. old gentleman to
precede him through thedoor, then
closed tho door andsold:

Now. Dad, just what tho hell
do you want?"

SupportsSixth Of U. S.

The prosperity of half our Inland
population is directly dependent
upon foreign trade. Surplus farm
products must bo disposed of
abroad.Many manufacturers must
market abroad to maintain large
production and keep tho unit cost
low, at home. Furthermore, 25,000,-00- 0

Americans(one-sixt-h of tho pop
ulation) actually dorlvo their live-
lihood, directly or indirectly, from
our foreign trade.

American ships aro now carry
ing only 35 per cent of our water--

borne commerce. In an emergency,
suchas war,we may find ourselves
with a scarcity of ships because
foreign nations would witndraw
their-- ships for their own particu
lar use. We were in just "that bad
spot in 1014. We spent tremendous
sums trying to overcome this de
ficiency. It is lac .mora (practical
and economical to build a definite
number of ships each year and
maintain them in essential com
merce trade'routes. '

It is such a program of replace-
ment the maritimo commission is
n;w launched upon. From the
standpoint of national defense, the
navy department, after a careful
Inventory, has estimatedthat the
minimum needs for this purpose
w'll bo 500 new Bhlps of various
types within the next 10 .years. Ap
proximately the same number are
required to service essential trade
routes.

Toward "World Prestige
Since, the first of this year, or

ders have been placed for 37, new
ships, consisting of 12 tankers, 20
cargo vessels, ono 'passengor liner
for the United States lines lor uso
In, the North Atlantic ana four
cargo ships for the American Ex
port lines to, bo operatedJn the
North Atlantic-Mediterranea- n, and
Black Sea trade.,

Thus, thefirst year's quota of 50
ships is not only within reach but
before the end of tho year the num-
ber should go over the quota.

in t uober, the commission will
1 augurato'a new and fast .luxury
passengerliner service to tho' cast
coast of South America with the
Virginia, tho California and the
Pennsylvania, to be renamed re
spectively Brazil; Uruguay an' Ar
gentina.

A, growing spirit of cooperation
prevades the relationshipsbetween
the. government and the Bhipplng
Industry. Xabor conditions are con
stantly improving. Schools of train
ing for both officers, and unlicens-
ed seamen have, been .initiated by
tne commission.

Our merchant marine is under
way to restoration and world
prestige.. -

Ulan About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER- --

NEW YORIC Whena newspaper
man starts out, invariably he keep;
a scrap book or his writings as 1

they were precious things neeaet
to be carefully preserved

Gradually his 'ardor for pasting
up hfs own product cools, and levenf
tually he stops the practice entlret- -

iy.
Tve 'often wondered, what muslf

clans, artists, writers, sculptors an
other workers in esthetlo fields d
about keeping some sort of a
bibliography of their works.
i have a feeling that their gen-

eral course follows that of the new- -

paperrnan.

Shortly before his death Julian
HJawthorr, author of, four scoreok

nouiBHWi id k iriina inu
i iorgottea about many of
wks ha bd wrtt,ei and. Hi

ssssdvary few of tbesa
however, resaW theirvmiTZ t riwwiM'wbwv
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

EMOTE
MAX1MBDOLEFUL
OLMPDlRTTANliT I

ACROSS Solution of
L Fall behind
4. Brltti
. Wrlto SHQRBHHR

U. Bs under
obligation

II. Competitor
14. Past
15. Dances of a

certain sort
IT. Bxtremo.'fcaV
19. Seaeagles--

2L Farablo ,
22. Bristles
2C Pressure'as of .

necessity '

22. Orlnklns cupt
Scotch

. Pintail dock
JO. ArUcls
L CorrelaUvs of

either
22. Band-shape-d

25. Ho: French CARAF26. Pronoun
22. land of fuel

,29. Small stream .
4L Division of a

book 64. Fixed gass
42. Covering of" 55. Pitchbeaches
44.. Thick black 57. Type measures

liquid 65. Thick sweet
45. Leaven Uquld .
47. Asrees In 59. Enellsh river

Onal sound
61 Divide or ad-

here
DOWN

closely L Parcel of
S2.I, Rowing ground

ElSMIP ETEReIrIeicItIsIpMpIoIpis

2

9'
"---

w

Im-
plement 2. Tho mtlkflsh -

22 23 rT?" MP,'''ft

Tl 4Z

48
1 LZ
'71 I t I

it
the,Inclination to records.

Take Arthur Schwartz, for' in-

stance.ThougH .only 'thirty-si- x; he
is the composer of a .coupia,of hun
dredsongs, many of tbeth hit tunes,
andof. lengtheningllstjf isuccess-fu-l

musicalplays. i
At first, as any young and proud

composer might be expectedtodo,
he bound collections of bis 'songs
In, opulent leather folders, and
kept them handy on his piano, But
he finally gave that up just as the
newspapermangives up pasting
clippings.

If you visit him in wind
swept penthouse apartment on
Park avenueandmention hissongs
ne win prooaoiy urag out iwo or
r ee of thesebound volumes, am
there isnt anything recent (here
by the writer of "jianclng In The
Dark," HAlon? Together" ''Louisi-
ana Hayrlde,' and a score of other
rememberedscores,

"I've probably got copies, around
seme plase," he says vaguely,. At
any rata tbay.-- rw looker go 'into
iaay isataar saiaess asm bmimmns
probaWy.iwoijMi; Save a har4 M
reiitistssjt tfcess.' U ttf. ' I V

ititw thli astttask 'iirts)i';wtii

'', I

8aturdas"Tuxzfev' 10. Self
1L And not
16. Selza
18. Rofret .
t . deeplj
20. Abridged

statement
22. Indifferent to

iL SlSaurB w
22. .planet
25. aenulne v
25. touns person
27. Shouts
29. Wild plum
22. Stags player
24.1RU0 out .
27,SrlrandelUes
40. Amount taken

la
42. Old card game
49. Meal obtained

from the
rled tubers

or certain
2. Fur-beart- orchids, animals 45. Pals brown

'4.' Poor withered 47. American
old woman 48. Kind

author
of meat

5. Go up 49Pen
6. Four .51. Irritate
T. Held a session EX Aperture In a
8. Dressing(or a needle

wound 65. 100 square
9. Father or . metersof.

mother land

legal tralnlng-r-h- studied law and
once practiced for In,. the. niceties
of the law everythingtaufcbe accu
rately taggeuana cataioeu,

jBut SchwartsdoesgWe the same
legal training "a certain(credit for
ma nuccess as a buhk wniur.' lie speaksof what he calls "logi-
cal,,rnuslcK" by which I assumehe
nteanajbateachnote Is exactly the
note' that should be there just as
each word has its precise place'in
an "important document and
as Schwarts does write, logical"
music, then,law thus can claim .(ts
credit.

A big, finely set up man, whoso
eyes are strikingly blue against a
bronzec, lace, Bchwaru linns ms
best musical inspiration in- a, con-

tract for work.
Just to sit down to write a song

for no other reasonthan to be writ
ing it does not necessarilystart the
melodies flowing.

But if he has a, commissi!, far a
siiow taat'sv. something' fW, s)nd
)i'Bes at It lusUly, There seems
to eMMat.hiaff lsl thef atoe--r

" "ii"2. 2T
-

"' ' "

Wh'sb a sz
'

keep

a'

his

legal
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1500 Kilocycles- -

Monday Evening
5:00 StrlkOu tip The" Band.
5:30 Carol Lee.
5:45 Hollywood Amer. Legion

Band.' 'jkjft,
0:00 MusfoTByugat
0:15 Newscast--
0:30 Saylt,With, Music.
0:45 Baseball, Scores'.
7:00 Eventldo-Echoes- .

7:15 Pinto"Pete;v"
7:30 Cavalcade" Of Songs.
"7:45 DancoJHour.
8:00 SuperSupper'SwingSession.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
0:00 .Goodnight,

Tuesday Morning
' i

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happened-- Last Wght
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.-- "- ,,
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 vT9mmle Tucker.
8; 45 MeJodcrirjj.
0:00. Questions' and Answers.
0:15 Hollywood. Brevities,
0:30-- , Drama'.Of Life.
9:45 Musical .Workshop.
0:55 NowBcast"",,

10:00' Grandma'Trayels.v
10:15'.-- Piano. Impress'oins
10:30' 'Program.
10:45 Melody Special. ,

11:00 ,Concort"Master,- -

11:30 Rhythm and Romance.
TuesdayAfternoon

12:00 Benny'Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone1" Reporter.
12:30 Drifters. n " "
12:45' dHenry King.. ' "

.

ji:uu urgan'eyeries.
1:15 'Master Singers.
1:30 .'Fo(r',Mother'and1Dad.
2:00 Newscas.tf-- ? '..
.2:05. Movleland 'Melodies.
2;30 ,'TJie.tOld.Refrains. ,'

"

'i'til inrfttnii OF Ijlffi. ' - -
.JJjMjfooOTScast v

3;g5.;uoncert Han or the Air.
3:30 SketchesilnIvory. fft
W.U . (.
4:00' Pacific Paradise. m
4:15 George Hall. ' .
4:30 Home Folks,
4;45 Wanda' McQualn.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Strike Un the Bond.
5,-3-0 American Family Robinson.
B;43 Hollywood American Le'gfon

iiand. , fit-
0:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs, Pitman.
0!15, ievscast
OjSOJiBay It With Music.
6;45:1 BaseballScores,
7;0pjJEyentldoEchoes,
7:lir Talking Drums.
7:30 Dance Hour,
i'.Ui We. Tha Jurv.

"8:00; uper-Suppe-r Swing Session;
o;gu .mi nequost jt'rogram.
P:00 Goodnight.

NEW I. Q. ANSWERS ,
L ..Konrad Henlela. Czechsla

rakla'a SudetanGermans, who seek
autonomy, backedby Germany,

t. True,
3. John F. Curry,
4 A. A, Berle, Jr.
B, World's largest mercury mjnes,

Tli first refrigerator cars for
transporting perishables were de--

vfu la jooi uy un ewiiefit tan-roa- d

which Insulated seme hex
car, and placed tee la the door
ways,

-
.

s"MW im
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HOLTjrwOOr-- A million dollars
Is being spent to, convince you that
movies are yoUr bestentertainment;

All the movie studios are ta on
the big 'educational"campaign, de-

signed lo make you and many
others cotrie to see the new-- sea
son's flickers. Stars, dlrectors,-wrlt- -

ters, producers are 'preparing, by
publicity man 'proxies, many; nice
Uttlo sermonson WHT you should

They're, tailing yoci'itfiht movies

Instructive! that movies fife mor
auy ,upiiiting; aa. moyiesj inspire
high ideals; that movies' aro flno
for. bunions. .'corns, chilblains, vol- -

low fever' and fTtomalnoposonlbg,
X ifcvrof tho Serniorni,i,if course;
will stress that.m6vlci;'In'addiUdh
to' their 'euro-a- ll nndfcultiiral ad-
vantages,aro. hIs64,'on1eHanlng.I

It's nice to havq a million dol;
livfs sptnt'. And I Jffp"o tho'j can-pal-

works do thai' alt' the pro
ducersand exhibitorscan, bo happy
again oven ashappy.as they were
In tho good old days,,when ipcdplo
flocked to tho box,-offlc-o. through
habit) and camo back again7no,mat-
ter,!what manner of celluloid trlpo

''they1 had been served, ji.
ThatwllI beflho.,It.wlil-b- o finer

If all tneso'highly' toutbd now, flick:

supposed to be. And I don't doubt
Tlhat many of 'thcnvwlll.- - X'vo seen

n,row that con go, down ,on any--

' '
.

- ,
'On the other hand, I'm thinking

Hko a .great monyijithei; people
that tlfo bestwnv-t- o convlneo neoDle
nbour their "greatest entertain
ment" Is to' mako the picture, so
goldorried entertaining that thoy
can't denyit Getapicture like that,
sell it,with showmanship, anJ tho
plcturo and, tho .'public will tako

"
caro'-o- tho rest.-"-r-

rni thinking In' particular- about
'Alcxandert' Rngtirno Band." '

There's a, 'number that has had
one'of the, smartest of exploitation
and v advertising campaigns.JThe
campaignbroughtHho' "people into
tho !;thcatrcs, and,Itho. 'picture ap-

parently has lived up to.,tho cam
paign. I don't know when Tve
heard so much word-of-mou- ad
vertising ion a plcturo since "Show
White." In any gathering,en street
cars, at railroad stations, on the
street when people stop" fo" chat, it's
"Havo you seen It?"" or "I trieds to
get in- but thcro wasn't a seat," or
Gee, it's a swell movlo!-An- d

"Alexander'sRagtimeBand'
isn't educational unlessyour edu
cation, in, Irving Berlln'a.muslc.has
been overlooked; it doesn't instruct
you in anything;Jt Isn't morally up
lifting; and It.doesnt euro anything

except boredom and the blues,
sometimes knowns as the bots.

A

It used to bo maxim,of
this .Jbusln'css "there's nothing
wrongywith'The movleflndustrythat
goodsplcturcs,'can'twCure.'',The

is In-

spired by--a' realization- - that' some
thing moro ls'necdedsomegeneral
stir-U- p of the" old public enthusiasm
ror u--o screen, ut back or itfOii,
that" old, maxim still holds tru& '

Last spring when producerswere
wdillng, thcro wa? Joy to sparetat
wait uisneysuttio plant oecause
"Snow Whlto" hadn't heard about
a rficesslom Later, oh, the Warners
had a grin becauso "Itobln Hood"
hadhit a bull's eye'with his, trusty
longbow. And "Alexanders "Rag--
time Band'VIs well on its way to
prove ihe same'" thesis,that "Movies
are jour oest entertainment,"

Which they are,'.when they EN--

TERTAIN. I hope the .emphasis
will always bo on that .last word
or the campaignslpgan.

Reading :

. AND y
--- . "

"MARCH1 TO QUEBEC: JOUR
NALS, OF'THE,MEMBERS OF
ARNOLD'S EXPEDITION
Compiled and' Annotatedby- - Ken
neth,.Roberts; (Doubleday, .Dor--
a. mi,

Once this department objected
aulto saucily to the elaboratehocus-
pocus'wlth which Kenneth Roberts
and his publisher, hayo surrounded
the creation of his historic 'novels

the care with which; his lightest
noto.'hB's been preserved,the glee
with which manuscripts and such
like are exhibited,, the,.general at
mosphere' of "this really ;ls a muse--!

, , . 1. ; ,'--.-- i

um piece; ivnicn nurrounus mu
least of -- the chips hewn from the
block.

Wo thoughtthen, and still do.
that In the preparationof a history
this, sanctimoniousair may be .pro-
ductive, although sometimes annoy-
ing' t6 tl6 general reader. But --we
believe, and, still do, 'that 'the less
the mechanics show in. (and
around) a historical novel the bet
ter the artlstlo resultMost of those
whom we heard from agreed. In
deed, only ono man objected; he
wrote that he was trying .to trace
the route of Arnold's march,north
to Quebec so he 'could .motor along
it when vacation time arrived.
' Bless his heart,-Mr. Roberts.has
oven saved him that trouble. Be-
lieve it or 'hot, the end papers of
--juarcn, to yuencc, a compilation
of Novelist Roberts1 source mate-
rial published today, conslstjn a
map on which the " approximate
route is duly marked with highway
numbers.

The heart of "Arundel" .was. read
ers will recall, Arnold's soul-twis- t-

ing marcn,wnieiumong sourcema
terials on the march are the Jour
nals written ,by some of the,march-
ers. These are the text of "March
to Quebec," with, such comment as
Mr, Roberts feels called upon to
make. The journals werewritten by
manysorts of manand'many ranks
of soldier, some very-- badly, some
ysry Inaccurately,some,with what
amounts nowadays to .Inspiration.
Takesi in small blta they tesresept

ir we wuwsjh, ismmi saws eti
JsJriif',tiinn.s.lty,stsiaU

Chanter M .

eyes all thrc'obf them
there '

that man?!' V"''.3?"

I, XHM, tWifKORi tnxrm
t1m riurlnv- WedhssdaV I was

t..i,t k'Mi ta itl H

and put through my peees, but h
now I was wary.. J. nau vf.a
story, andiwM sticking to it

Three times the next day I made
(ha irln ta tha nollce station, sat
for half an hour. In a small, stuffy
room, and submitted to a quicK-fi- r

battorV of nucstlons from a
succession of plain-cloth- men,

Tiii.ic wam falllntr as tho car .de--

pbsltcdmo tnt.thq gatps of the'Cha
icau iorrtnp unru uuiu, mm. --

hraln and .bodv-wcarir- .. Tho hall
was empty and shadowed,"but"oe
I. turned towards tho lounge n
movement) behind the offlco coun-

ter halted'mSpandtsaw1 tho chasi
sour, ,mo rronjjocnina it, mo
eyMHpale, lum1hous sills in t the

'gloom.) Ill r

'At alcht of him all thorcpressed
Irritation, tho ncrvd strain of .the
tas two 'daysMstyddenly,camo to n
neaa. xna tnougni oi- mu wuvun
bcastllko crime he had' committed
irMt nd mv nMfleontrol. - I took' a
strldo across to tho counter and
annr.hlm fllnrh nt mv annroach..

i'You hero?',' 1' said, In no very
gentlo yolce. 'I' thought . you a
have'cleared out long
you left.Praguoja.tririomorohtltS--

riodly alter- tne opera-nous-o snoui.-inir?"- -

i.v
,. -

.

I could, have bitten , out my
tongue, next minute,, but tho mta
chief was done, o sprang back,
his hand flow'to'-hl- trousepocket
aiid nexi instant I' found myjolt
staring into tho muzzlo of an ugly--

looklng'gun. .
"Put it downl" I said sharply,

but .even as X spoke, a tall, angular
whirlwind .swept out- from tho of-

fice beside' us. ,It was tho house
keeper,-- her round, puckered faco
contorted with' rage; "Aro vyou
mad?" she said sharply10Hho chas
sour. "Put that thing away:" Ana
as ho' obeyed Bulklly, sho swung
round on me.
' "This Is toomuch!" sho said
furiously. "How dare you threaten
my servants? will not havo It, do
you hear? xtw, a criminal, a sus-
pectedmurderer! I shall report you
to tho police."

"Report away, woman," I nd-

vised " her. "It may be tho lost
chanceyou have!" and ,1 turned on
my heel and stalked away.

I could have kicked myself for
my stupidity, but I was too tired
to do it Body and mind allko 'were
exhausted, andtho ono thing I
craved for was food and bed. But
as I turned to mount the stairs,
noticed, in the angle of the

a sot of bookshelves,
crammed with aged and tattered
volumes.
"A curtain was hanging bohlnd

them', concealing, I imaginedsome
wall cupboard,and I gave an idlo
tug to It

It was no cupboard that the
heavy plush concealed, but a small
alcove, "Tiacked with' a whltof
pointeddoor on whlch-- noticewas
roughly tacked,1, and,.as' I rcad.lt,
every atom of fatigue dropped
from me..It ran: iTHE mNKEEF
ERS OF CLUB. DE3
SANS CLUBS."

It might be the" merest coinci
dence, lor,,after all, Hugo, had said
thaTthere was a highly respectable
chib of that name but I sprinted
up .me stairs, two at a ume, auu
rang for Amedee.

"Listen, friend," I said, when he
rapped on the door, '"That alcove
behind the curtain in. tho lower
hall where does'"it lead?"

"Monsieur," he sold, "it leads,
ono believes, to tho but
thesqmany yearsthe door has not
been opened."

"What cellars?" I cut In sharply.
"Under-tho- 1 house?"But he shook
his head. .
""Under the terrace. There is an

other door in tho lower garden,but
that too"; .has never been opened,
to.my knowledge.
" as immenselyelated, for it
seemed that'-- after weary hours of
inaction, I' had stumbled on some
thing big the, second

of' that- .club.
Confession l

Once again-- that night, I was
taken to the' police station--

There 'were slx men' .waiting for
me In tho stuffly little upper room,
but I noted that there was no slan
of "tho Juge.thecomm!ssaire,lor
Fleurlot'Thefellow in charge mo
tioned me to 'Bit down opposite
him at a, big desk,"on which were
displayed a yrater-caraf-e, and" glass,
aTmedlclne-bottle- , and a couple of
door-handle-s.

With a sinking heart I guessed
what, was 'before me. and guessed
only, too well For the next hour
and a half I sat there, while first
one, then another, then--n third took
it in, turn to" question me, whis-
pering, shouting,, cajoling, accus-
ing. I sat there, my brain dizzy
and reeling, In that small, stifling
place, with the unshadedlamp on
tho table glaring straight In my
face.

At last the climax came. All six
got to their feet standinsri In
circle looking down at me, like 'a
ring of accusingfates.Their leader
pointed to tho table, on wlilch'la'y
a.shcet. paper,.a pen, and
an lnk-yrel- "In one hour said
he, "we shall return to find your
wyU.vi,wu ninicu itiwoi ana one
Dy one, Miently and inexorably,
they filed from the room.
I sat there holding xav head.

conscious only that the'spinning
w ia siowiy steadying on its

axis, and little by little I came to
ins realization that I was alone In
empty 'room, with the naner
spread Invitingly", before me, and
tne pen lying- - ready tomy hand.

from the pen of Arnold himself.
At the risk of seeming 6hgen--

taiiy perverse ia literary matters
we must admit, we Uked Simon
robes' Journal Dsst of those we
read, although It may. --wall be tb
Ms( aeourate,Jt was dtetated bj
FeUateUasjU'aas.'bat'ttatlli m

( Ir -

iWre si'- - lestore,. teJtJM thaWee MfiwMcftt.kli tail

Z3-'
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For a moment a mad Impalse t $
selsed'irtfl to riyeltKeiii , ,'. 'f

i . i' .iLM' 'M4f 'ft. nHflUta - . ,,

&&&3k ?ft. :P ' 1
"do hereby,eonies tnat i, mnmm jwj ' I

t.- - tillllxw nf KVA MMIH!1. 1DHI 1 " J.. -.

" . . ", - ,-- i.i Llinka "
myseir snot aown am , - , ,
American O'Donnellj thtAvI . 9 &&:,,,,
sonally Instructed the oheisw.jf '

kill Mr. Vonhcr.". t , . - Wf
picked up the pen, ,ipp

in e ink, and4doW flourish';!! v 'i
thd paper, 7s ...

,It was' a 'queerriooKing ",iionsv. ?'--
i.nonmmA'nltf llkn' thfi llOl-- of' a ', -
goat, nnd almost'without realian '

; .
t'

whni wns doinir J,nddcd a.second '
, . ,, '

lino and thonahotherand yetan-- .C'-othe-
r

t;audfpxly7 as drew; tound J
somotning growing,, unuer , ,

experioriced fingers. , is?.
7t'WRShohed1oia,goat ro p ; ;, ,i,kr,lAit. llit nnhblA-IIke-eve- S .'":-''- ;'

boring into mine, jind Ihbsojeyei - "$&
wcro tho eyes of Reno Gelss. And- ',

as satuthere; stnrlngj. boejt into, . . j
thosptexprcsslojiless.oyes; JJ' Ijcard , ;j
tho door .open bohlnd. mit f "k, ' . ;

swuhrf round Jnmy chair nnd w

eaW .tho ,ujge d'lnstructlon (peering
- : - l '1

' . '1m TJUU tlllntl .

Hi

-.t -

iHlVoyo 'lighted on tho tobje, an4V;"r
thn'nked.'my slors'thatI had had ;.--

..
.

Knouiorciiiuu(iiib u vt.lau "v

frig upside down but at (slghtof: ,J"
tho pen,tho ink, tho pdper,- - lie ? ,; '?
rapped!out a.suuucnoath,
imbceilcsl" ho' muttered, - T' will
hovo.,tHclr; sklnjf or hls Monsieur
Lumsdcn',hlsr.was ;done' 'bj no
order . "

, A .

Ho' molstoned,his lips. Hifl-'fac-

was andjUJre..waS--

n worrtca looii in nis cyes, juon-Blc-

Lumsden' ho saldoat, last
you musi pojuwuro uian; ovcry--
thing in these,two crimes 'points'to
you as the murderer."

I nodded.: vi grant (you, tnofji
said candidly. "What then?" ,

Ho scrutinized mo with sharp,
intelligent eyes, "Just. thrs,','-sal-

he.- - "Monsieur Lumsdcn. I havo"
seen many criminals. Every detail
of theso two crimes points to you

tho klllcr-an-d yefevcry-'iln-stlnc-

that "Cut that''
you nrojin lnnoccnt'mon.. Btit my
Instincts also" tell mo Ubat'although
you aro in no way guilty, yd"d' know
a great deal moro about theso
crimes than,you will admit You
could, If you would, lead me.'to'tha "

"""murderer!"
I considered that for1 i'a long'

minute. "Monsieur lo Juge,"'I said ,
at last, "I Spprcclat.6 your ,cohfK
denco nnd I won't betray it It'',
true, as" you say, that" I.beU6vb 1 :
know who did tho murdefs.'-'bu- t I- - '

havo nothing to go on except a lot
of wild surmises and crazy imagln- -'
Ings. Thcro Isn't a jot of, tanglhla ,

evidence that I could lay before
you, and. until, I havo .
concrete-'t- o produce, prefer to
hold my tongue. Only, ril'tell you -

this: injny opinion, theso, thrco
crimes were' committed by' thrco
different pcopie, but " I'broke .off ,
uuu iuval--u uiiu equureiy .etwecu

oven OS, ho SDOke. there,cnmnnirnln'.'

,,! .. ."
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is tho samo-mari.'.'--
,' .,''"And hb"aslied, but
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cellars,

meeting-plac-
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'f

thef click of the opening.door-an- d
'

the desk. '""1iV'i"r i
" "'

"I interrupt you?" he;queried
dryly. , ,'' ... ' T

"Not at all," sald.lt IMonsleuf v,: ?
lo Jugo.and I h'o,ye'h'a(ra'most.in' -- ' r
formatlvo conversation, va'nd'" 1 a5think Lam right in saying that hi' .'

"

now acquits mo of complicity Is T

both crimes." ' .

"Famous!" ho retorted '' with : I '
tingo of irony. "I may say thathit
conclusion agrees exactly ,with imji- -

'
'

own but all tho same, MonsleuJ n
Lumsden , I should, bo 'glad of i
llttlo further conversation .wltl-yo-

You will perhaps"allow m( - "

to.offcr you conveyancaJn'.myat- -'
" '.;.tomobllo?"j "J." -

"1 should be chornicd.'J, - v" ' !'

As I made to Ieavovthe.roomth r'
jugo took a quick stepTrouridJ'tht W . '

desk towards me. Fleurlbt'waS al,
ready out of earshot, nndsatlsfy
Ing Jhlmself of that' by in quick' '"

sldowoys look, ho caugh't'my arm "',"That man, Monsieur 'Lumsden,'
ho said urgently, s"tho man at th(
back.of the threo crimes can yqt
not give me an'inkling", of '.whoni . 1
you suspect?" r " , '',.I shook my head., "Not for atother day or two,1 I told him. ".Thi.y --

thing's too serious tdP speak or
IlghUy,"- - y ,,
JHls grip, tightened on my arm. j"One llttlo hint!" ha muttered,and -

his .voice was almost'pleading.
I shookmy head and he gave a

sigh, hesltaUngrhls fingers rS,toying nervously with the paper
on fthe desk. And, suddenly, as 'he
stood,.T.saw him fUck over the top
mosts heetHis oycsjlghted on'the,
drawing.itheld and.hestarted vio- -
lent!vi., tWns b swift backward 7

horrified gaze' scanning,my face. "Not- -" he stammered'iiot he, surely," .
There's my confession," 'aafd,'-

slowly. And with thnt r tl ;
and .left him. " " ' '
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728 Many Bargains In The Classified Columns TO

PHONE
PUCEAM AO

728

jc

!'

- rnrnrnr!n
Otte Insertion! 8o line, B Una mlnlmuBi'.' Baeh sueeeselre Inser--
Uodi 40 line.
Weekly rfttel fl for D tine minimum; So per line kwue, over 5
Hnes. n . .
Monthly rate'

,--
$1 per line, no changeln'copy. .

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of, thanks, Stf per lino. ,

White spacesameas type.
'Ten point light face type as,double rate. , ,

.
Capital letter lines double regular rate. .

giNo advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,A specific
imlmbcr. of insertions must bo given. ' '

r A11 want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first (Insertion--" CLOSING nOOR3 i' v j,'"i '
ii Week Days vo... .11A.M.,l Satardays ...;..t, ,.'1.,,S' 4 VfiU Y" , i

Telephone "Classified" 72.8.00',,r ' --.

: ANNOUISCOIENTS

'"' rorsonos '3;
7 MADAME !UCIE

WHAT IS YOUR PBOBLEMT
Advice on all affairs. You' havd

heard mo over tho' radio. Sco ,mo
in. person.Psychoanalystsreveals

, the hidden. Readings,' Sunday,
dally and evenings. Private stu
dio. Lester Bldg. Over J. C Fen-,.p-

Btorc. Room 1M-11- X

BRINO this slip and B6a and get t
permanent'at tho Modern, .Beau

, ty Shop. Oyer J. Ci Penney Co,
. ,onowo.

ProtessMMw.
Ben M. Davis - Company

J Accountants Auditors
817 'Mima Bldg; Abilene. Texas'

Sri ffastecssSmviccs 8
' EXPERT furniture repairing" ana

upholstering;Stovo repairs of all
Kinds, Hix jronmuro uxenange.
401 2na BE. Tolephono 00.

lTATB A'dUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

Business Services' 8

tVE renovato and rebulldyour, old
Trinttrpnq :nix ounce' strlned tick
ing J2.85. Good" tfancy ticking

, .lofis: .45. Wo Buy. sell and
v trade used 'furniture. West End

- 'Mattress & UsedFurniture.1109
. W. 3rd St. P. Y. Tatc.-Mg- r.

9 Womaais Column 9
NOVELLA'S Beauty. Shop, 1200

Johnson, announcestho follow-- 1

intrnrlcca:t Shamnod and set 35c,
Oil.! shampoo a'nd set ' 60c.
Permanents $1 and up. Eyelash
and eyebrow dyo35c mono 14H.

DRESSMAKING. Tailored work"a
specialty. .Mrs. B. C. Morgan.
703 Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT
12 HcIpWantca Female 12

WANTED: a reliable colored or
' Mexican girl for general ,houso--

work. Apply loll Runnels at.
13 Emply't WtdMale 13

FAMILY badly needs any kind of
work;'mari exeprlenced in "Ben-er-al

office, storo work. Willing
worker; salary no object; please

.help, write CBD core aeraia.
1'EmpIy't, WM Female 14
WATOTim? nv Oet--i 1 .hv ladv with

experience,,position ns cashieror
, ,. DQOKKcepcr. x--. j. joxoou. vn.y.

FINANqiAL
ISiiGBus. .Opportnnlfles 15

AA

per

CAFE, Barber Shop for.salc.Living
' i otiotters: lot. buildlnc. stock and

fixtures on Highway 80. 1U1 W.
U3rd Stl. J j. -

TW FOftSALL
w18 Household Goods 18
'"REDUCED priceson Maytagwash--

crs ana lroners. uarneivs jtiaaio
Sales; 210 w. 3rd at. jpnono zoi.

JFOR SALE: 7 7-- cubic feet
Norsre electric refrlfferator;. 1038
model. Perfect condition. Call

N U67'morrilngs and after 0.

CLASS. DISPLAY

NOTICE:
Those Interested in 1039
motorcycles and visiting
the factory In Milwaukee,
Wisconsin and to "bring
'their machines back, re-

port here before Sept. 15
aswe aremakingtho trip.

The
flarley - Davidson

Shop
'v Cecil ThUton, Prop.

Motorcycles,-- Soles, Service
405"Wi3ra on Broadwayof

America

Maglo Aire Cleaners$89.60 and
up Complete

iffcqpp
HiEureka Cleaners$41.75 up

Each the best and most.powcr-fu-l
cleaner of Its type made to'

day. Cleans all dirt from run
ok (your floor 9 lo per hour.
Used cleaners all' mokes; in- -,

eluding Eureka, Electrolux and(
Hoover; somenearly jiewf;I. can
saveyou money. ,,

- O. BLAIN LUSE 1

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES. n

' CleanersDisplayed at
Texas Electrlo Service Co.

Q JJLA1N LOSE

SEE VB TO

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Ana AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
--A Leeal CeaHNwy Keoderisx

SatWactorjft tWjle

J. B. Collins Axcy.
m "ST ru.

TOrnsArmM

1lC 1

22 jQvestocS:U ,22
FOR SALE or 'trade! --Pure ht

Rambioullet' buiks.f The (vg6od
kind. S .a Shullz.,600 Oak Bt,
Sweetwater, cxas. i Vl, ,

I' have mates and colts would ,lik'd
to trade.Also' a' safe to trader tbf
what have y6uT Lloyd WaSson.
jfnane iixi.

23 PctB 23

REGISTERED Boston-Scre- w toil
lujtca. ouv a-- uuuubuu w ,

REGISTERED' Pointer, pups 'for
saie. j. i. ieuicu. iou jeircr
sunat

FORREN1'
FOR RENT: Furniture,- - stoves,

washing machines, sewing 'ma
chines, pianos.,Rix Furniture' Ex
cnonge. "xeiepnoae oa tui'iii

--t-

82 Apaftmonts? 32

ALTA Vista apartments;bills paid;
modern: largo and comfortable;
electric refrigeration: , corner of
East8th and Nolan St& -

FOUR room unfurnished., apart--
aucaav iuuvii mimw-- t- 'children. Mrs.. Amos R Wood,
1104 E. 12th St. Phone 1333 or
1218. '

THREE - room furnished- - apart
ment; au dius pata, 1011 uain
St

NICE, two-roo- m furnished, apart
ment; near wign acnooi private
bath-n- o bills paid. S20 month.
See it at 1003 Main, rear. Call at
1211 Main for information.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; modern home;
largo closets; hot water; close in;
couplq preferred. 710 E."Srd St

COMFORTABLE, two-roo- m furn-- 1
ished upstairs apartment; pri-
vate bath; gentlemen preferred,
Phone 914J.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
610 Gregg St

THREE - room furnished..apart
ment; private bath; service
porch;' bills paid. Also two-roo- m

furnished apt adjoining bath.
2501 Scurry'St. U Brown.'-- '

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; couplo only. 1001 Lancas-
ter St .

TWO-roo- m furnished garage-apar-t

ment, ziuu Main Bt.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

all bills paid. No "children. Phono
847.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment;,south side; nicely furnish-
ed; inner-sprin-g mattress.Across
from school. 805 Aylford St

NICE,- two or three-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; Frlgldaire; Scaly
mattress; prlvato bath; adults
only. Phone868. 1300 Lancaster
St.

THREE - room house; furnished;
desirable neighborhood. "Near
grade school. Close in. 205 Ben-
ton St

TWO nicely furnished rooms:
southand eastexposure; hot and
cold water; all ' conveniences;
rent reasonable. Bills paid. 1205
Main St.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 503
Bell St Bills paid. Call 1589.

FURNISHED apartment; "electric
reingoratipn; Dills polo. 107 W.
22nd St

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms and aport--

menta, mowart Hotel. 910 Austin.
BEDROOM, ono or two gentlemen;
private entrance;"adjoining bath.

iiM iNoian oc
FRONT bedroom; adjoining both.

ilia jonnson. Fbone312.
LARGE, cool south bedroom in

pncic nome. fnone 1473.
NICE, largo front bedroom. ' 600

JJUU1II QU

35 Booms & Board, 35
ROOM & board. (7 week. Mrs. Ed

iin uw uregg. Jfnone lira.
ROOM AND BOARD; "J8week;

lamuy Biyio meats, luuu, oian.
Phono 1330. MrsVCIeo. Fuller.

ROOM and meals. 010 Johnson
Bt. Fjjono1312.

SO Houses ,,'80
FURNISHED a

three-roo- m "house;
garage; close to school.,, .1202
RunnelsSt -

COMFORTABLE, furnished five--
room nouse; garage; large nase-irfe-nt

1211 Wood St.; Phone845.
TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;

Dins paia. uoupie only. liiH Run-
nels, .r ' .

FIVE -- room unfurnished house.
Phone131.

31 Duplexes 37
TIUtEE-roo-m furnished duplex;

private bath; Frlgldaire; garage.
J32.50 month, Phone128. 100 E.
18th St

FOUR-ro- m and private batfc.un
xurnisnea duplex 002 pollad St
Phone 273 .flays.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 48

FOR SALE: New home; 5 spacious
rooms and large beautiful bath;
well ' located; close to school.
Would consider cheaper bouse
clear of debt or well located let
or good used ear as part Pay-
ment Would sell furnished or
Jet buyer uh furniture until
needed. Write KM, ftXeratd fee
furtbar IfltoraftstMAn mMA AJMoWfct

et VUm iamh Mfir mlm

O 0

M , Howms st-i-r' rWf
MEW five-roo- m Hone in Park Hill

AddlUea tor sale; will be com-
pleted within, the next week.
Small down payment; balance
very eesyi Financed t(i FIIA 19
year plan. DrlVe out through
Park Hill Addition and look
things over. Inspeet this home
and. letitw explain how easy it Is
to purchase.-- Park Hill la just to
the,north OtaniL adjoining ils

Heights. PhoneFox Strlp--
',',? "."-"'YN'i-

y,

49 ' Baslncw Property 48
FOR BALii::. Good location for any

kind 'Cf 'hVislneaa! acrom street
west of --High 'School. 20 by 60

ThnJo-roo- m anartmont: S ta--
xaEGBj' iRoaldonco and
.bath. AU rents'for 100 .month:

I Will sell nt a low price tift4900.
iwu , cosn, juaianco fzuw, iiko

rcrjt 696 interest. Call at p09
iancasicr au

selling;.
Johnson.

.Advertising1 agencies'pay women
offlco workers in Jfew York' the
highestmediansalaries,"mall orflcr
houses the"lowest according to a
department"of labor survey." J
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HOMER HOOPEE

After eEVERAi
of

SWE COACHIMGi,

S
THE SEED fAENfS

COWEWflON HOV

llHEW.ACCOUttT

IM9 JCKmImw!

Mann Get Share
Of Attention At
Demo Conclave

JBEAUMONT, Sept 12 0P)--3-tr-

eld C Mann,.Texas' next attorney
general,was ploying second fiddle
to governor-- nominate. W. (Lee
O'Danlcl at the state democratlo
parley, here today- - but was far from
being lost In the shuffle.

The "red arrow" of .Southern
.university football .fame

Was showeredwith congratulations
on his in the at
torney general's jaco despite
O'Donlera. opposition. v

' After being honoredat a dinner
lost night attendedby severalstato
officials Mann held opon houseto
day at ono of the hotols.

Tho young Dallas attorrfby' sold
ho would toko no active part
stato convention-- 'deliberations and

had no Intention of caus
ing friction. 1

Tho former con
ference gridster waslcft oft
official- - Dallas county j delegates'
list Ho said, that old
homo countyof Hopkins and"about
50 other counties canio to my J

f.
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RodeoOpening-- At
S'waterTanight

HWRRTWATRTR.U t Wam
ihan 100 head of wild stock, some
of whleh refuted to ride
at the last
week, are to be used for the, first
annual Exposition rodeo

the five-da- y folrlprogram
hero Monday evenln'a-- at a o'clock
at tho special arena at
the city softboll park.

Work on tho new arena was
and the wild

stock is. to bo at the
grounds in tho The
famous Doublo Heart ranch is

the stock for the rodeo,

rcscuo and.offered to
their '
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Methodist

smashing triumph

in

cprtalnly

however,

Tradacaark Applied

cowboys
Colorado Round-u-p

Midwest
opening

constructed

completed Sunday,
Unloaded

afternoon.
fur-

nishing

placoimo on
dnlncttlnna"

AUTO

Generator Starting
Ignition Magneto

Repairing
Igaifion

i.

5HTvrfAVe KNPUM'
UJoULof.

.

- But How

It

exposition official.'
than'lM eawhava

pected part thai
Includes every event known
rodeo world. Only ae-tn-

perform duties ranch
permitted

trore-eiona-it hatred.
'ShulU .famous

bucking.Ford signed appear
w,Ith clown troupe pro-
gram, (Phillips, another
clown from- - across Pecos, M

Inchidcdym the.blu-of-far- e.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

Macomber, Owner
Chrome Quality

fToohi
rhoae

RENT
ikaVe FOOD RE-
FRIGERATION,

Using
conmuonca uiccuio Reirtgora--
torJ.

Strom Home,
Frlgldaire Dealer

Phono J.313.W;

lAJMAs "TiHJKT

rr-
A ft.

"sj -- AL WAy

KSBSBBBBBBBSmX 'SfrZyLT
SSSSSSSSBSSSS tfl

ListensIn!

FarSouth?

Hurt Bit

ltM, textile MllUt
women ewpkryed operatives
laborers; ranked .'first among
women-employin- g Industries
country".

PRINTING
E.,JORDAN CO.
'in jrnwx

PHONE

CASH REGISTER

ADDING MACinNE

Repair Supplies

Work Guaranteed

CONSTANT
Runnels Phone'

SAlpT LUrty l,S'

sAy

Appliances
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IT UHENfeVli,'
AskyoU'To bo SajJiiL

LITTLE JoBS, yoj ALWAYS
STAr3.TTo UjAT-Efc- ,

JlKEl

ROOT BEER
iThe Heafth Drinkw

510 EastTnlrd St

COFFEE
v$-- i

COFFEE
Attor'neya-at-La-w

Gcacral Praoile
Ce-ar-tr

RITTTR MC.la.lf
LESTER FISWRR BOBUMirO

ruoNs

tSAEtoEM

immuituMtt

iHT ;S

by Wellington

by Noel Sjcklea

Ijy Fred Locher
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J Eepi 12 tff) The new German
I pataptilt scaplanoNordstcrn, used
k py the rolch as an argument for
f tho Immediate institution ol trans

Htlantlo airmail service, landed
hcro today on, its first trip to the

i united .Stateswith a new record
jor the Azores-Ne-w York "expert

f mental" run
Tho Nordstern flow tho 2.39T

VrttlA niif In 13 hniico A1 rnlntitnQ
f cut nf Wortn. It nverncet! 175

miles an hour on tho trip.
h -l .! -

I toiirriBWiTrTiync a11?
KILLED IN CRASH

LONDON, Sept. 12 UP) Flight
Xteut M. J. .Adam, who. set a new
world altitude record of inoio than
10 miles last year,anda companion
wero. killed ipday when tholr Itoyal
Air' Jforco Domoer crashed at
JB'arnsborough, Hampshire, and

urst Into flames. '
Adam establishedhis record ol

8,987 feet In Jung 30, 1037.

MURSIIING HONORED
fff FRENCH CEREMONY

ST.; JOHJEIi, France, Sept 12
JUR GeneralJohn J. Pershingend
itfie American first, army of World
,fr6r days wore honored today at

rtn
iVA.''.

wmti
rins?i--7- m

Vi

i1

rmmiMgnw

ceremonies commemorating the
wiping out of the Germans' St.
Alihlcl salient just 20' years Ago.

General-- Pershing, although in
France, was unablo to attend on
accountof dellcato health. Ho will
eclcbrato his 78th birthday tomor
row.

Final Plans On i

SalesCrusade
Members of tho board of direc-

tors of the. Big Spring chamber'of
commcrco heard Tjlmmlo Greene,
manager, outline final plans for
tho "klckoff" meeting of tho Sale3--
mens Crusade to bo ataecd at
SteerStadium this evening. Other
wise only routine business was tak-o-n

into considerationat a regular
meeting of the board held from
tho Settles mezzanine. Dr. P. W.
Malone, president,presided.

In attendancowero J. H. Greene,
J. B. Harrison, A. S .Darby, Max
Jacobs, E. O. KUlngton, George
White, R. F. Schcrmcrhorn,J. P.
Konney, Joo Galbralth, Cliff Wiley,
Merle J. Stewart, y. A Merrick,
Miss iitlith Gay.

Dr. Malone urged all directors to
lend their full cooperationin mak
ing tho Salesmen'sCrusado a suc
cess. Each director was asked" to

o'clock at tho Settleshotel to greet
the out of town speakersfor to-
night's affair, before going to Steer
Stadium.

SAYS BAUGH WILL BE
ABLE TO PLAY IN
CLEVELAND GAME

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 (ff)
Dr. Michael DIVltto, physician for
the Washington Redskins profes-
sional football team, said .today
that Halfback Sammy Baugh
should bo ablo to play against
Cleveland Sept 25.

Baugh was injured yesterdayIn
the Redskins'game with the Phila
delphia Eagles, but Dr. DIVltto
said today, tho hurt was not as se
rious as behoved at first

Ho described tho injury as "a
slight, separationbetweentho left
shoulder and collarbone."

i?r TelephoneCompany

Mostly People
Texas

SJS

IT TAXHi lot of peepk . newly 9,000

la Tuis i'iTto seethatsoore than four million
idpphttjnfirf: f" ' 8ow-wWtl-y to their

It hw wbo tlitted tog..
uasdtascV W yL" tWf wyl

llowaaa, Imp theyMTftiM tofmx for yow

ia the lntiicatatalaphsiifirnituthttrm
you; minasrs; afoWNtaaa; mm aad W

lng.feature a rousing pop rally.

Cooperating concerns wero
urged to socuro their- - banners,
'pennantsand stickers from Mrs.
Harvy Williamson at tho cham-
ber of commcrco office. Thoso
who already havo tho signs trero'
asked to havo them on display
by Tuesdaymorning.
Twelve other firms contributed

tp tho Sales Crusado movement
Monday morning, bringing the
number of cooperatingfirms to 78,
Mrs. Williamson reported.

Thoso subscribing Monday In
cluded J. & L. Drug Co., Broaddus
Grocery, Cunningham and Philips
Drug-i-, Howard County Refining,
Gibson and Faw, Big Spring Hard
ware, Albert Fisher & Co,- - Waits
Jewelry, Bradshaw Studio, Wack--
cr's Department Store, A. C. Dnlg
and Western Auto AssociateStore.

In ovent inclement weather
should multo U impossible to hold
tho rally at Steer stadium, tho
sito will bo shifted to tho city
auditorium. Regardlessof weath-
er rain or no rain tho rally will
bo started nt 8 p. in. today.

HITLER' AIDE IN rNEED OF REST
NURNBERG, Germany, Sept 12

UP) It was officially announcedto-

day that Field .MarshalUc'rmann
Wllhelm.Qoer.ng, chief lieutenant
of RelchsfuehrcrHitler, had become
ill Sunday night and would need
severaldays "of absoluterest" '

The absence oftho No. 2 Nazi
from this morning's military dis
play on 2.eppcun mcaaow-wa- s noiea
and at first it was reported ho .was
closeted with Hitler in the hotel
whero tho. Fuehrer was proparlng
tonight's speechon whlchmay.hang
tho fate of Europe. -

"
.

But a doctors communique--' an
nounced:

"Field Marshal Gocrlng has con
tracted Inflammation ""of tho lym
phatic glands in tho right, leg." In
addition ho has catarrh- - of the
throat His' feverish condition de
mandsseveraldays'of .'absolute rest
In bed." . ',

Gocrlng became ill toward 'the
end of yesterday'sstrenuouspartlcl
nation In "tho tenth annual rollv' of
tho Nazi party:;
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Thty work hart; thetr children are in Texas
icaoob.' Last year their pay checkstotaled
mora than' eleven' million dollars, and they
spentnearly all of thk In Texas.They are an
Important partof your community,.

Tha tslephoae-coaapany- , like its people, U
also part of Texas, It U hare to meet this
state'sased forfriendly, 'defMedabte telephono
ervtee. It ttyt luawa latereets beetby

sjiyiag seedaarveat reatooabkeotto you.! ?
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J iWllPnBtff fy WfMI cO BO III MHTJfi
trllh Rr;:X; W. JNks at Ce-fae-

igtHng. Named m pll-beftr-

wefa Bernard Thher,
Nnt ShVJc, Wkm Dawes, Ja
T. Brooks, Johft Woleett,' Bn
Carpenter and BobfTSftrthaU
CoahOfna. "

uniy itntneuiau aurvivora be
sides Mri. nead'afo two' irrand- -
chlldren,, JVM 'Willi JJarWof nis
Spllng and Mlaa Lotcllo" EKxaboth
juuniu. a niuuoni in iiasnviuo.
Tohn. Mri. Martin, another daugh
ter, UlCd in 1821. ,

y i.w ii.i.-- i. .. -- .,ui.t
church activities ttf-L.l-

3. Mrs.;.VllHs
was known as ono" of tho city's
esteemed pioneers.With tho late
Rev. U It,- - Mlllicaiv pioneer
minister who was foremost la
organization . of. thV Baptist
church here,sho' labored to build
up an nctlvo congregation.Until
mo umo oi mis ucatn, earlier this
year, Mrs. Willis had always
maintained a room at her homo
for RbrrMinicab's use when' ho

I visited Big Spring. Sho had been
a .Baptist even beforo coming; to

jOiig spring. -

(Continued From Pago 1)

nco for governor also had.ojjlaco
In tho picture. Hejs a memberof
tho committee. -

Tho democratic' 'eubornaWrlal
nominee who .arrived in Beaumont
lastnight was in' his room receiv
ing friends and 'did not attend the.
wuuuuiucg .mcoiing.

Governor, Allrcd," introduced by
Blalock'as a governor-o- f whoso ad-
ministration" all tho stato'was
proud, got a big hand when ho
praised 'the committee, t'as 1 tho
best in the history of tho state.";It

Tho 'committee,-- except:for a fow
enanges, uas sesvea.ror tno -- lastfnn'. ihihh AnJ.li flj. ......il..
governor'sfriends. & J
r"lt is sTjoy to bo hero and drink

again of the waters of democracy,"
Governor Allrcd saidV

H6 lauded tho, commlttco not
only for its work in behalf'of the
state party, but also for,what ho
said was Its untiring cooperation
with the national party organiza
tion. James.A.,. Farley, chairman
oi mo nauonai democratic execu
tive committee, the governor said,
naa repeatedly expressedapprecia-
tion.

TaxRate
(Continuedrro"m'JPagoil)"

provedby the court, shoivlngtho
county balance) to havo declined
S7,O0O, In n month's thno,but; to
stUl maintalri"a 58100 advonta'go

w iiiu muuu jiiuiiia asa ,

JJalancoattho end of Autnist
comparison with

$97,139 at tho end of tho preceding
month, and' $55,316 as of Aug. "31,
1937. .rt

' - V

xno omcers Baiary rundjbad a
balance'again byvlrtuo of a' $10,000
transfer, from the general fund.
During,the month, tho'fund showed
receipts of J' only $1,334.63 against
disbursementsof $2,350.36.

likewise, gonerai fund receipts
of $210.70 against disbursements
of $21351 further trimmed-- the
balanceof that --fund. Wlillo tho
road and bridge 'fund was reqnir.
lng $4,084.70 during, theanonth, re--:
eelptsrio It amounted to- only
$39.84.. "T .

Balancesby funds at the end of
August .were: July, $12,250; road
and bridge,- - $2,752;' goneral, $14,070:
road bond, $9,162; good road bond,
$3,431;;hlghway;r$29,777;permanent,
$7,101; courthouseand jail, $1,356;
viaduct,, $1402; officers salary, ;

total, $89,850.

Britain
(Continued From Pago1)

Robert Vanslttart, chief diplomatic
advisor to tho cablnetr But the
Czech, legation characterized--, as
"incorrect" n published report,that
ho had cbnvoyod a warning that
Czechoslovakia . would not stand
for n plebiscite in tho Sudeten
UCKUlUll JUglUll.

' - 1

FrenchLeadersRenew
Study Of Problems

PARIS, Sept 12 UP), United
States Ambassador William C.
Bullitt conferred today .with For
eign Minister Georges Bonnet as
tho French cabinet,'worried over
complications in tho grave'Central
European crisis, assembled to re
view once again France's,military
ana political preparedness. ' - --

Sources close to the' govern--;
ment said tho . cabinet' 'discus--,
slona would Include a" report on,
"eiterlor problems nnd, dlplom-atl- d

'conversations."
Bonnet returned fromJeaguejbt

nations meetingat uenevaandbis
conversationsthere were exnec'ted
to furnish much ofjtho ireyj?r-be--
uro mo caoinet." .
Besides Bullitt, the foreign min

ister also, saw Bfcephan Oausky,
Czechoslovak minister to Paris, and
ueigian unoassaaorjuo Teiiier.

Tho tension slowed trading o
the Bourse. Almost all govern-
ment bonds dropped and most
bank,stocks either- lest slightly
or wera Inactive,
The frano slipped to 37.12 to the

uoiiar during the morning in com
parison with Friday's close at
38.B6. Jho closing quotation, how-
ever, was 37.03.

Financial sourcessaid that they,
ilka government officiate', wereJ
wattlag to hear what Hitler said
at Nurnberg.
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On Uwr IfMttferi too tn havJ. . . .. - ' j 7v :mane, Mcrinew. , we nv. aetM
more twin loyally'

HrepMt peeek nt rred by

many 1 .ladltferent to'tko fat of
Hh ttrco .and a half mHHon (8u
deian OermafHi) fit ' CtcckMo-Yftkta,- ''.

ko, ret von.
luLct the genyemenfat London

be aMHred of this." ke )i6iitpi1. "

Rovlowlnit the first weeks of the
crisis arising from tho 'autonomy
detnandsof the SudetenGermans.
Hitler donlcd Oormariy had any tn--
toniion 01 mnrcuing into uzeono--

f .1.l - 1. id..k i t
"'".YaKio-- i inai mo. lour montns

lnK0'
Assertions to the contrary he

branded .as ''lies."
'1 demand-th-at tho Oppression

ot tho three and a half million
GermansIn' Czechoslovakia shall
cease," ho told" tho cheeringaudl-cbc-c.

,,
i"Tho right of

must bo elven to tlioml"
The Arabs, in Paiestlna "mnv ho

alone nnd .defenseless,'but --the Ger
mans in. Czechoslovakia aro not,"
no saia.

Hitler said that ho gavo orders
on May 28 to begin immediately
with hurried Jcompletion of fortifi-
cations on"tho westornV frontier
which had b.ccri under construction
for- - two years.

Ho "disclosed that Fritz Todt
noted as- .Germany's builder . of
highways, ,had been, placed in
charge ofi these'operations... ...

nmor nnisnea nis speech nt8:33
p. m. ;u:p. m., iS.H.Ti)

At .present, ho sold. SC2.000
.workers, 100,000 , labor' scrvlco
,mon ' and numerous armycncl--
.neerlng. and Infantry - battalions
we're at work on tho fortlXIca- -'
'tlons. o -

t
;. Dally- - 8,000 freight cars traW
port material amountlnc to 100.--
ooo tons Into this rcclon. ho con--

. tinucd, "and I can assuroyoutho
nurn win .no compictea oeioro,
winter sets In." ' v, X

.Delving fiirtherlnto the Czecho
slovak sitUatlon-'th- relchsfuehrcr'said: , i If- -

''Tho; overwhelming majority. of
uus state was forced without being
consultedto obey thls state. Thby
wero suppressed,ana their right to
uvu uwcu xroxn inezn.
, "Among the majority "of tho sud- -

pressednationalities are three and
nan million, Germans, nearly "as
many-a-s tho total nonulatlon of
Denmark. -

., --V In
' Theso (tho SudetenGermans)

ns of "tlio almighty,
and ho did not create them to bo
surrenderedto foreign force.--'- "Ho did not create 7,O0O,Opp" of
Czechs to act as guardians of
.300,000 Germans!?

DEMO CONTRD3UTIONS as
OVER HALF MILLION- - - In

WASHINGTON'. SeDt 12 UP) - ed
The Democratic National Commit
tee, reported to tho clerk of the
houso today.lt,received. tontribu- -
uons totaling J129.5U from Juno 1
to September;L This brought its
receipts for, 'tho 'first eight months
oitiydtt to 556374. ' I

wsiik0sL,
FOBar 'urttwm ..- -

rottr worth, pt.ia un
(UBDAl Cattle 3,000! eaivea zoos:
load steers 8.75r-- few plain vlots
8.2548! few loads fed ters un
soldJ Kood fat cows 8.00-fl- plain
and medium kinds 4.00-7- bulls
4J6-6.0- most ealves 8.00-7.0- 9. '.

Hogs 800;, top 85 paid by' city
butchers,packertop 8.75; bulk good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. weights 8,75--

sat' fow heavier wclehts down"-t-

83; 140-17- 0 lb. averages 7.75-8.6-

good packing sows about steadyat
T.00-Z-5.

Sheon C.000. Including 2.500 thrtl!
few nicdlum, sptlng lambs- 6.75--

OSSsood load held nbovo 0i75:
yearlings 4.C0-500-(; bidding 85 on
aged'wethers,

'..'..
Cottbn
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Sopti "12 UP)
cotton futures .closed .steady two
points higher tp four lower.

Open High Low Closo
JUCC. .... B.02 8,03. 7.98 H.03

Oct ... 8.00 a03 7.95' 7.99 4
Jari. ...1 8.01 8.01,8.01 aO0b-8,01- a

Mch, .... 7,89 8.03 --7.97 8.00
May .... 7.93 7.98 7.92. 7.94
Jly. ..i. 72 0.07 .7.90. 7.90,
Oct,
Now.... 7.89 7.89 7.88 7:i7b--89

v

,i
Active.Stocks: 4.

NEWYORKi Sobt.i2 UP) Sales.
closingprlco and netlchangoof the
fifteen most actlvo ,stoclu. toilay:
Gen.Motors ,18,3(50, 47 1 1-- 4.

Chrysler,15,600, 73 3--4, up 1 1--2.

US Steel! 13,100, 73 3--4, up 1, 1--2;

US Rubber,13,100; 46 1--2, up :1 .;

Nat GypsumJlO.600,14 3--8; una-8.- .
Yellow Trk&O 10,400, 18,7-8-,' up .

CW OLUVl o,ow, tfO.OJUD X.iX- -.

NY. Central 8,400; "l8ru"p ."

Gen vElee 800r4l'j5-8,l-O-p "'l 1--

RadiolOO, 7 1-- 'nW- . --
" -

Param-Plct:B,00- 0; 10i7, tipTs. 1
Mont Ward 7,800,.47 $, up-.0--

Ariaconda' 7,700,' 33 ,. up "3-- 4.

EIeoAta".Ii 7,300, 32 7--; tip'l.
united corp 000, 2,1--2, no.,

GoesTo TriatOn
.ChargeOf Murder"

W. J. Short.chargedwith murder
whila in .'the'' commission of a
iclony, critoreda Pica of not guilty

7th district court
lngvas ho,went on trial lor ,tne
death of a Mexican.

Tho:state chargesthat-Shor- wob
driving whllo under thok .Influence

Intoxicating liquor wtfenjiis"car
collided with one in which Alfonso
Gomez was riding on Nqy,s28, 1937
near Coahoma. The Mexican died

tho result of injuries received
tho.crash.

Jury to. hear tho caso was select
shortly neioro noon and testi

mony was. to bo heard at 1(30 p. m.
when tho stato was to open its
case.,

Divorces wero granted by the
court to Inez Harralson fromRob
ert A. .Harralson, and. to Bertha
Leo Watts from 'Elmo Watts.

' ' bbbjb w& - Jv JaVlBBBBWaBBT B (aT Bf WJMHpnft'i
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Floor Sander

For Rent
ii sa ....a

As a sew scrvlco to ooirca?-tomcr- s,

wei now Iiave tile
Jlilco "iramljr Saitcty'' the
famous flopit;saH6jO!for borne
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(Continued Front Pago1)'

alty," according; to' tho decision
reachedbPrcmlerMilan Hodia
and his chief mlnlstcrsT" -
' But In government offices it,

was said that ofdor would,
maintained at nUi costs. ,t
A mcetlng.'of tho" government's

inner council- - heard,a report by
Corny, minister , of the Jnr

disordersin Ui3

Sudotcndistricts; last ,nlght,1.whenS
nazl fervor reachednow heights,

Meanwhile tho .lltuo republic,
fearing n bitter, and threatening
speech.byIIltlcr, kept horUroop
In catUncss along 'her border

vVvlth Germany.
Officials emphaslzcdithat, ad'o-qua-to

measureshad been taken'to
resist ,any-- display by forco by
Germany in tho dlsnuto between
Praguo and tho autonomy-deman-d

ing IGormans but reiterated thoro
had been no general, mobilization.

Thoy said no military measures
such as strengthening of garri-
sons In tho Sudeten regions
wero. contemplated,nor was It'
considered necessary to have
soldiers on patrol.

But Cerny was empowered to
toko drastic action tonight with- -'

out .further consultation with
other members of tho govern-
ment
.The governmentdpcldcd to rely

chiefly on tho civil authorities. It
was.'hoped that tho police "would be
adequatoto meet any emergency.

LIST OF DEBTS PUT
INTO TRIAL RECORD

j

COLUMBUS, Go.. Sept 112 'uP)
District Attorney T, Hoyt Davis in
troduced today at, opening oi
tha second week oftho trial, of
MaJorTohn R. Brooko, Jr., 'accus-od-of

murderlrig''-hl- .wife, oTHst of
debts amounting to $6,500 which
ho said was talcen, from tho Brooke
quarters. ;.

Defenso Counsel T. Hicks Fort
agreed ho would admit install
ments,of-- tho amount of indebted-
ness had been paid.'through May.
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Big Spring
'Mn Atvn. Mario.' dauchtcr of Mr.

r--

and COS

F6urtli .streetwho Underwent ,;anj
Sept '8, 'doinjfv,

nicely. ."'
-- Ms, BV Hodges, iJ., 309" John--.

stroot who underwent rfajfor- -

surgery lvo days .ago, was reatlhg
fairly woll Monday afternoon.

Richard 803 Lancaster.-- .

street; wh'd his been;rln tho, hosv
pltal .for; thirty-on- e days; following

"ruptured, appondlx, rdliirpod
his homo Monday.

Mrs. :e., ty Smith, 902 Runhclsp.
street, Mohflay
noon,.aftcrbeing .tho hospllal.foui'l.
treatment

Mrs".. Lnssater of' Lomcsd,
motor routo, 'who underwent-.- ,

nasal ..operation returned
hcr'.hbmo. Monday. J

Leo" Lain, .Hdbbs, N., cmplo
the' prilllugr,1

company, 'double
fracture the loft leg' acclJv
dent, near."Rig 10, was.'
doing nicely.'

Varico Courion,
Sam" CookBlacksmith"- -

shop, was improvlng.nf
nt.the:

shop Scp't-'O.--.

Mlss'Edna Wheeler Colorado.
who underwentmajor'

nicely. ,'"".
Mrs. Delia" Hoo'tcp Knott, who

underwentminor BurgeryScpt 10,
doing nicely. ..."Tk"

"county'
farmerV "nbrokep.--,
leg about 'a month
fell from windmill
returned' hls(homo "Monday,
bclng'ih tho hospital for" treatment.

SammyM. Sain, .205 Grcggrstrcet,;
who
eral days ago'has returned"to.hl3.
homc

W. ParnelV205 Scurry street
employe tho Llhcoln 'Tank' com-
pany, was brougtit"tovthe hospital

juries" 'fecorved
collision between' Odessa

and:MIdfand Sunday; mornlngPar-rie- ll

sustained crushed.'left 'arm
and elbow.

OAP SPECIALS
One of tho most" since,1929; the Na-
tional Salesmeh'sCrusado is campaignto stimulatesalesla turn to
stimulate employment, in torn to increasethopurcliaslngpower bf
thousands the 11 S.

-i

As partof theNATIONAL SALESMEN'S weare
numher61 SOAP-- at oiirstorcy

1403 Scurry street. ' - ,

Druggists of Big Spring are-offerin-g specials on this one item as the,
in this crusade."JACK FROST'S. as part

of tho druggistsl classification tMs criisado isglad to
join In anddo Its part to maketho campaign success.

;

TUESDAY
.

ONLY
. COLGATEPERFUMESOAPS, Odors

v Ihcludiriff Jasmine,Gardenia,White jRose,-- Carnation

. for 29c 12foin57c

?Glose

Mondnymorn--

beginner

3 for 25c

Josef

BLUEB0NNET SOAP

Special

CASHMERE

JERGEN'S

WOODBURY'S SOAP
"""

v -

you back
its fullest extent. .

v

JACK FROST

3,for25c::

sincerely Salesmen'sCrusade
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f b
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PaperStore
.

' rhorie6r

hospital
i. j . . . . , . - fuospiiau, t a

Mrs.il)inor'G.iPowetl, East;w

appendectomy

Elch'lngor,

to'rV

was.itnprovcd

Sunday,

McQuecri-Clovengo- r,

'whosustnlned

Sprlng.Sept

Coah'oma,."em--t
nloyo'i'bf.lio'

ter,recciylng
facltir.burns4n

Burgery'ScpU'js,"'
Isdolngyery

Gravesc.Martln
wh6.'BUstalne'd

ngo"rwhchyht
'atjhlsfarirv

undorwent?vmIn6r,sugory'B'ey;

carlyrtSundayfor",treatmcnt

important' business,movements

over

CRUSADE listing?
SPECIALS oriTTJESDATC?ONLY,

PHAElHAOYf
widespread

AH

..L... jry

Every50c 'Parchase

btSoap

We Will Give

Absolutely FREE J

One Bottle ur

.: ot

", Jj'Gardenia
'iljllf:'"". g'i
Eaii De Gologne

Redeemed'

Oa

Lux, Soap or. Flakes
aad

Lifebuoy Soaps

PHARMACY

(8.

aH U r 14SScurrySt CHARim I'ROST,Prop. Phone77
?!?. H0
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